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pANAMA IUPIl - A rebel in
V9cling force lrom Cuba has cap
~red a small coastal village arter 
e~ging flre with National 
quard landing barges , the Gov
er/lment announced Monday. 

'!be announcement came arter 
~ Uolted Stales issued a state
Jllellt that it had authorized an 
arms shipment to Panama to help 
fi_ht ofl the invasion. • ~ co.hmunlque said lI;Ie Invaders 
took cont rol of the village o( 
~pmbre de Dlos, about 75 miles 
~m Colon. Some oC the revolu
Irqaaries were said to ha ve been 
wouDiled and the Government said 
tbat tliee rebels were captured. IU ao-c 

The remainder of the estimated 
., . ~n and one woman headed 
lolfllrd Colon, Caribbean gateway , 

r'S'~""t'" "Mm, can ... . ~ornmo", .tatoment .aid 
,. flre h .. bton aboard the 

. , which patrol .... P.n.ma 
,.a.tllne, The N.tlon.1 Gu.rd i, 
' ...... m.'. only milItary force, 
,The clash was announced after 

the Government of President 
El1!esto de la Guardia Jr. charged 
tbal "lawless (oreigners" had In
vaded Panama (rom Cuba. The 
Government said that all the 

ew·, 
It Was Damp In Iowa City * * * * 

• 
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be/s had pledged support to 
. oberto E. Arias, revolutionary 

aCler who 18 the husband of 
riU~ ballerina Dame Mariol 

IOWA CITY was pounded by .95 inch of .aln In leu th iln .n hour Mondey .ftornoon lIccordlnt to re.dln,_ 
.t tho Sewage Treatment Plant. Stre.ts . uch II Madl. on .nd Collo,o .bove and RI".rtlclo Drive were 
flooded about 5 p,m. Rainfall Monday Included 1.13 low. City .nd Coda,. R.plch, 1.15 .t O""onpert, .12 
at Council Bluffs, ,65 at< Lamoni, ,11 at Dubuquo a nd ,01 at Ottumwll, remperatur ... ro •• peeted t. cllmlt 
into the 60s today with partly cloudy skies. 

Chine'se Election: Bad Ne.ws· 
Fonleyn, 
Aria~ took diplomatic asylum in 

Ibe Brazilian Embassy here last 
Friday; 

A Government communique Mon
lin said the barges were patrol
liiti the coastal waters to prevent 
the invader from escaping by sea. 
it . added that National Guard 
~s were "maintaining complete 

Council Defers Action Iowa State 
ED ITO"'S OTE: Th~ wrUor . t III " 
.k, ' ob 01 l.l. SlIiO-.1ll Ion. or 'II. 
'tW W""ttrn n .... ""'Pfr-ml . II"" .. 
l.ntervllrw 'be n"., . rell denl at C ... • 
m ... h t Chl"_. 

Communist party h.adquarters 
to t. ko a mo,.e p,.ominent public 
place in Chinll, 
ThIs is in line with his now-

By JOHN RODERICK solfdilied po ilion as heir-apparent , 

On Property Rezoning Name Change 
TOKYO fA'! _ The election of to Mao, who e ~hairmanship of 

Liu Shao-chl as president oC com- l lhe party ~ake him still maste: of 
munist China may spell bad news the world s most populolls nalion . 
for the West. As president, Liu will become 
. It could presage a new, tougher belter know~ to the million ,:"ho 

era of Chinese communism both on ly know him as a self-effacmg, 
at home and abroad, parti~ularly quiet man. 

vlcqance on land." 
Xews Crom the village oC Nombr~ 

de t)ios' was curtailed by the Cact 
.~t tile central telephone exchange 
here reported that the line to the 
vU\age was "out of order ." 

.'I)Ie phone system Is owned and 
.rated by the Panamanian Gov
ernment. Nombre de Dios Is a vit
~ , o~ about 500 inhabitants en",ed mainly in fishing and grow· 
iDI ,(.'(IClINIRIWl, 
r,.: ~"" IllY. ,Ion toreo lancled S.t. 
.. yen .. ........ lunglo-bord

.~ . ..... ch In the San II., Pen-
1kiI1. area, To reach Hombro 
'iii DiN, the revolutionarlo. h.d 
__ covor U mile., much of It 

""~uIt · .. ".1n. 
The Gov!rnmenl said the invad

eta had arrived to meddle in Pana
ma's internal affairs and bring 
"blood and dea th" to its soil , 

The Iowa City Council Monday Dr . William B. Goddard, 815 
night vOled to defer action on tile North Linn Street, prescnted lhe 
reclassification oC a strip of land main arguments of those opposinll 
in north Iowa City after 19 proper- the reclassification, pointing out 
ty owners presen~ed their argu- that apartment houses would mean 
meDts against reclassification at a more automobiles in the area. Thi , 
public hearing. he added, would be a danger to 

The Council decided to wait on the children of the vici nity. God
this iSSUE: until an Iowa City lalld- dard said there a re 50 children 
uSe .report, being prepared by younger Ihan high school age living 
Bartholomew and Co, of SI. Louis, in the area . 
is ,r eceived. The report will prob- GI n H. Blanchard, 228 Brown 
ably be out within the next two Stre t, spoKe (or reclassification. 
weeks. Blanchard said he wlsl1ed to opet-

The str ip of land under discus- ate an apartment building at his 
sion is the southeast portion of an present home as a business ven
area which is bounded by Brown, turc. He added that the rumors 
Linn and Dubuque Streets. that he was planning to sell his 

The property owners at the pub- home to an SUI fraternity had no 
lic hearing voiced their disapproval foundation . 
of reclassifying the land from a The council, in other action, au
Class A residential area to a Class thorized a property purchase Cor 
B residential a rea. (Class B resi- construction oC a parking lot in lhe 
dential areas allow the erection and 100 block on Burllngton Street. No 
operation oC boarding and apart- r esidents o( the area appeared at 
ment houses.> i the public hearing on the Issue. 

Karen Rae Swan Reigns 
As Miss, Iowa City 

'l'h,! Justice Department sent a 
plane over the Nombre de Dios 
area to drop leaflets signed by 
Qiban charge d'affaires Ricardo 
JUI;no Jauman. Riano, who offered 
to act as an intermediary in an 
attempt to arrange a ' surrender, 
,orled the invaders to meet with 
him Cor a co/lference. He asked 
!bem to contact him by telephone. 

In announcing that it had author- A 19-year-old SUI cooed from 
Jzed ali arms shipment to Panama, 

to dance as a child and Cor the 
past five year has done it mainly 
(or amusements. Karen's vital sta
tistics read like a bachelor's dream 
- 35·22-35, 110 pounds, with a per· 
sonality to match. 

the ·U.S. State Department said it West Des Moines reigns today as 
lI'~ an emergency action follow- Miss Iowa City 1959. Karen Rae 
I/lI an appeal to the organization of Swan, a freshman who plans to 

, Amtrican statee by the Pana- major in journalism and interior 
manian Ambas. ador to Washing- decorating, won the crown Satur
toe, lUcardo Arias. day night at the local J ayCees 
~ asking for protection against third annual Miss -Iowa City Pa

luI1h~r foreign Invasion, the Am- I geant. 
'bassador was i"voldng the Rio de I The brown-eyed, brown·haired 
Janeiro Treaty, which provides that · beauty enthralled the judges with 
1liiY member nation can call on the a slow-motion acrobatic dance rou
OAS Jor help if threatened from tine to the tune of Prez Prado 's 
~d. "Cherry Pink and Apple Blossom 
• ~ Govern\TICnt communique White." 

SJld it "denounces before the Am- Karen, the daughter of the 
n~c~, t~e criminal fact that god- * * * 
!as ',"d lawless foreigners are 
~V~ly trying to meddle in our 
i:rah;s and, arms in hand, come to 
"eid blood and death to the soil 
o(the fatherland .... " 

Tlcleets For 
itudio Plays 
, !8i1able Today 

\oiclteta '0 on sale today for the 
~~ Theatre Production of 
~~ctra'" by Richard Stockton, 
", ,JOwa City. 

t1Iere are no reserved seats for 
, , J>taY8 to be given Thursday, 
diy, and Saturday at 8 p.m. 

admissions arc 75 cents. 
• I can be bought at the 
. Reervation Desk, East 
, low. Memorial Union. 600 

will be sold, 

~• a:' Is a rewrite o( the 
" .11, legend, streesing the ele· 

...... 1~~. PUlion. of its mythical 
~ers, 

Next stop for Karen will be (he 
Miss IOwa Pageant in ,Clear Lak 
July 23rd, 24th, and 25th to com
pete (or the crown now held by 
Joanne MacDonald of Ames. 

Alexandra Alibey oC Miami, Flor
ida, was runner-up to Miss Swan, 
and Judy Weber of Dayton, Ohio, 
was second runner -up, 
Howard Swans, said she learned 

* * * 

Passes House 
DES MOINES fA'! - Iowa State 

College would become Iowa State 
University of Selene-e and Tech
nology under a bill passed 96-6 by 
the Hou e and sent to the Senate 
Monday. 

The change In name has been 
approved by the Stllte Board qI 
Regents. The forlna l name or' in
lIUtutlon at Ame is now Iowa 
State COllege or Agl'lcWture a nd 
Mechanic Arts. 

Chairman Ray Cunningbam, (R· 
Ames l, of the House Schools Com
mittee said there are definite.. ad. 
vanlages to naming an educational 
Institution as a university instead 
of a college. The change lollows 
a naUonal trend, he said. 

Cunningham said it Is easier for 
a university than for a college to 
obtai n and relain instructors o( 
outst anding abilily and achieve
ments. 

1'his explanation was cr iticized 
by Rep. Lawrence Carstensen, IR
Clinton J. 

"Whether we call it a university 

in Asia . This writer lirst met Llu in De-
The Chinese could have picked cember 1945, in the Communist 

a figurehead, such as agin, Mar- cave-capllal of Yenan ill north 
shaJ Chu Teh, for the presidency, China with thrce other We tern 
h Id Cor a decade by Mao Tze· newsmen after the end of World 
tung. War II . 

In.tOld, thoy chose t. ,Ivo It Dressed In a wrinkled, cloth cap 
new stoturo by ,...chi", for _ and padded blue cotton uniform 
of tho sha,.,...t, .bl •• t mind. they PAlched at the elbowS, Liu at that 
e",1et fl"" In tht t.mmu"lst hi- I time (ave the Jmpressioo that bor
.f'ar~hy . ru:red on furtiveness, he hardly 
Th~ object is ~o mak sure that I spoke above a whisper Expre . 

China speaks with lwo strong sionlcss most of · lhe lime, a half
voiCIlS - Liu's aod ,P1'Cmier Cnou 'smile occasionally flickered around 
En-Iai's after Mao has withdrawn the corners oC his mouth. 
from the , Pflb lic ~ye ~o work on Ou,.ln, til. Interview ho drank 
the pressing problems of the party gr"n t.a and munch. d on w.ter. 
and the nation as chairman of the melon s.od •. 
Chinese Communist party. He insist d thcn that Commu-

Liu, Mao and Chou form a re- nist China wanted friendly r la
lentiessly tough, shrewd team ol tions with a ll the world and would 
Marxisls, a match {or any nalion give no particular preference to 
in future international hor e-trad- the Soviet Union. 
ing, either on lhe foreign minister The Im pression he left was of a 
level or at the summit. not-particularly brilliant indlvid-

Lon. a man of con.lcler.ble ual, but one endowed with more 
"rlOllal my.tory, Llu will than the usual courage, dogged
om.,..o from the .hadowl of the ness and singleness of purpose. His 

we have up there at Ames. . 

SlIcceeds Tze-t IIllg 

toughness emerged later wheh in 
1951 he directed a blood purge 
of the regime's enemies. 

Often described as pro-Soviet, 
he has been known to criticize the 
Soviets. In Peiping today there is 
110 such thing as being anti-So
viel, no matter what private dis
agreements anyone may have. 

If any major changes take place 
in policy. lhey are likely to occur 
as a result of the team effort of 
Mao, Liu and Chou. 

or a college doesn:t change what 195 9 :5 UI S 
" I don't Chink," he added, " that , . ' " 0 n, 

we want anyone on the faculty who 
is so dumb he would lake a job 
just so he could be known as a " .1 

university professor llli¥ad oC a D~' 'I b ' en 
college professor. " 1" • • J. ' 
J~n~;~ha"'rat~~1~a:~\, ~~~ , ,0 tJ n ',:er 0 s e_ lJ 
sal(r he was assured by the Board ~J 
of Regents that the name does I , 

make a dJfference in hiring. Arlene Hunt, A4, Des Moines, 
Rep. Lester Kluever, (R-Atlant- and Thor Rinden, C4, Marshall

Ie), asked Cunningham if the name town, have been ehosen SUI Repre
COUldn 't be changed to something 
like Ames University instead of sentative Daughter and Son for 
Iowa State Univer sity. 1959 . 

He said the change to Iowa The two were selected by Mortar 
State University " would jus~ ~dd I Board, senior women's honory or
to the confusion already eXlstmg ganlzation, from nominations made 
between the names of the State . .1-
University of Iowa and Iowa State by sur housing units. They Will pe 
College. " presented at the Mother'S Day 

Cunningham replied that before Luncheon May 2. 
1928 the college was known as Miss Hunt has served as vice-
Ames College and athletes re
ceived their awards as big block 
letter A's . But he said the insUtu
tion changed its popular name to 
JOWl/. State College and he feared 
any .change back to Am~s w.ould 
meet with public resistance. 

French' Embassy 
Cu Itu ra I Cou nsel 
To Speak Here 

president, corresponding secretary, 
and scholarship chairman for 
Kappa Kappa Gamma social so
rority. She was selected for mem
bership in Alpha Lambda Delta , 
national honorary fraternity for I 
freshmen women, and PI Lambda 

. f 
T,beta , national honorary educa-
tional society. , • 

Miss Hunt was social chairman 
Cor the Big Ten Inter-Fraternity 
Council Conference held on the I 
campus last year, social chairman · 
of YWCA, an4 general 'chairman ' 
of ProCile Previews. She was on 
Union Board special events com· 
mittee and was decorations chair
man for Greek Week. 

"Metaphysics in Poetry and Art" 
wlJl be the subject of a lecture to 
be giveri ThurSday at 8 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium by Edou
ard Morot-Slr, cultural counselor of 
the French Embassy in the United 
states and representative of the 
French universities In America. An elementary education major, 

", , 

Ti "hie Casket-Maker" has a cast 

~
~Y two characters. The plav
~rected by Ted Shine, G, Dal

, Tex. and Richard Hesler, G, 

Morot-Sir was lormerly pro(es- Miss Hunt is serving as assistant 
. ' lor ,Of logic and the philosophy of teacher in the (Ifth grade at Unl· 

science at the Universities of Bor- verslty Schools. 

. • d Park, Ill. 
Thor Rinden And Arlene Hunt 
Representative SUI 5011, Daughter 

deaux and Lj))e, and for a time Rlnden, a member of Phi Gam
was on the staf( of the University ma Delta social fraternity, was 
o( Cairo. He hal published a mono- chairman of the Military Ball dec
graph on negation ' and a number orations committee this year. He ---:--------------------'-+-~ 

• Ie s 
• 
I, I 

ent· 
Mao Tze-tung 
To Remain 
Party Head 

Premier Chou En-Iai 
Re-elected To Post 

, . 

TOKYO fA'! - Liu Shao·chi, 61 , a 
Moscow trained theorist with a 
reputation (or gett ing things done, 
became president of Red China 
Monday. 

In IUcc"clln. to one ., Mao 
Tlotunt', olel johs for a four
y .. r term, the t.II, whito-halred 
10ft of 1I pea.ant f.mlly .trent'''
onod hl.~ · .t.ly. ~, beir app.rent 
to the Chinose Communl,t party 

' Ioadershlp th.t Millo, 651, rotains 
In .hi POI~lng ·["r.r;VC:h~, Pol ping 
radio "lh~ljed . I~. ~~ "A I ....... 
second only " Ma. , TIt·tu",." 
Chou E n-Ia i, ''Premier for 10 

years, retained his job. 
Red China's Pa rliament, the Na· 

tional People's Congress, elected 
Liu to the presidency, which Mao 
r elinquishes to concentra te on his 
duties as par ty head. There was 
no other candidate. 

The l ,157- member Parliament 
approved Liu's nomination by the 
party's high command for chair
man - or preSident - of the 
government oC China's 650 miUion 
people by a unanimous vote. Pei
ping radio, described Parliament's 
app,lal,lsc: l¥l tPuQf!erous . . 

An indication that the high com
m and it l/eU had Dot been 80 single
minded in the nominatiDI session 
ear,jcr this month came from Pel· 
pil}g .radio. Implying there was 
some opposition to elevation of 
Mao's eoldly effiCient aide, It said 
cryptically that Lin "had the sup
port of a large segment of party 
members. " There long has been 
speculation in the West thoo Chou 
and Liu are rivals for Mao's 
mantle. 

Vice President Marshal Chu Teh, 
72, a crony of Mao and Cormer 
warlord of Yunnan province, who 
had been considered well in the 
running, was moved Instead into 
Llu's old job as chairman of the 
Parliament's standing committee_ 
In this post he will consult with 
Liu and Mao on matters of gov· 
ernment policy. 

Two n_. vl.,e .fIfelldan .. w .... 
chosen to handle the won the old 
marshal had carriocl en alone. 
They .re Mme'. Sun Vat·sen, ", 
wldew of tho founct.r of ,.,..,1-
can Chino, and Tun. PI-wv, n, 
an old friend of Mao wile IN. 
boen prellclent of tho Supreme 
Paople's Caurt. . 
Tung was replaced in the court 

presidency by Hsieh Chu-lsal. who 
has been interior minister and an 
alternate member of the Com
munist party Central Committee. 

Chief prosecutor Chang Tin,· 
cheng walt relected. 

In the reorganization, 62 deputies 
were elected to serve under Chu 
in Parliament's standing commit· 
tee. Sixteen persons were named 
as vice chairmen, including Tibet's 
self-exiled Dalai Lama and the pup. 
pet Pacben Lama, his successor 
on the throne in Lhasa, Tibet. 

Both the refugee god-king Dalai 

·~ w'eafher 
of articles. Recently he baa lec- has been active in intramural atb
tured widely in this country on lelics, is I member of the Student 
current trends in French phUoso- Marketing Club and is in advanced 

Y D T M T o ht Lama and the Panchen Lama are oung emocrats 0 eet onl9 o"~.Parli~ent·s roll as deputies 

MlcI~ 

el~rin. Tonight 
Karen Rae Swan 

SUI Fresll11ll1ll F;ofl1 West Des Moines 

phy. ROTC. 
.', For several years Morot-Sir was He has served on a sub-comrnit. 

8eC!retary general of the United tee of Central Party Committee 
States Educational Commission for and on the StUdent Council footl)lll 
France in Pari.. Ie.tin, commlttee. • 

The SUI Young Democrats will collection of Democratic Digest Crom rebellioul Tibet. Despite the 
dlacusa Red China at a meeting subscriptions. All subscriptions BOld Dala Lama's statements In India 
tonight at 7:30 in the Union Rec- will support Susan Nehring, AI, that fled voJ"farlly,. the Pelpi", 
reatlon Area Conference Room. Hubbard, the SUI club's represen· regime evidently hopes to ,et hJm 

The program will also include taUve in the Iowa contest for Mig back. eventuJIl)' 81 held of a col. a husiness meeting and the final Democratic Digest. Jaboratin, govenunent, 
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The Daily Iowan .., 'Men and edlf~ by nudenu and .., gOIJmJed by a board of /foe Itudenl trultee elmed by 
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More Civil Rights Legislation? 
While some 1990 per ons have died at the 

hands of lynch mob inee 1900, jn recent 

years lynchings have almost disappeared. 

Hence Gov. J.P. Coleman of Mis i sippi ay 

of the lddnaping of a Negro prisoner from a 
Poplarville jail. WI never expected to see the 

day a thing Hlce this would happen again.» 

groc on the GO·m, n jury p , nel. Th re were 

none because there ar no Negro voters in 
the cOllnty, though 25 per cen t of it poplu
alion is egro. 

10 from causing a revulsion through. 
out the nation. aside from gi ing America's 
nemi abroad new ground for criticism, 

Undoubtedly the 1 'llching will b e < shock 
to the South. but wHl It be enough of a shock 
to compel an' examination of the surround

ing conditions of justice? The prisoner a t 
Poplarville had not b en tri d; the judge nad 
yet to hear a prote t that there were no Ne· 

1 f w hooded lynchers at Poplarvill have 
discreditt'd the argument that no new federal 
I gislation is needed to protecl civil rights lind 

voting rights. ''''hnt Dixie Senator now cares 
to assert tJlat the outh knows how to take 

care of it race problem?-From the St. Louis 
Post.Dispatch. 

Iowa State Comments-

Cars And Low Grades Synonymous? 
At its last meeting thc State Board of Re· 

gents voted to continue study on whether a 

ban on student cars could help underclas ·· 
men at the three state.supported eolleg s to 

get better grades. 

smokin~; and, to carry the conclusion one 

reasonabl' step further. smoking make ' dull 

minds." 

We hear now that II study made at Iowa 
State by Dr. Pak huo Chan, coil ge ho pital 
physicll11, will likely b rcfferred to the Board 

for study. 

Huff maintains it's possible that rather 
th, n the smoking habit c,,\using tudents to 

earn poor grad s. th poor grndes arc driving 

studen t to the moking hnbit. 

The survey. tnken by Hygiene 404 elass 

memb 'rs, indic-atcs that out of 3,806 student ' 
interviewed, 48 pcr ccnt, or 1,827 students, 

own or drive cnrs Olt campus. Of the ba~ 
group. 18 per cent or 685 ·tuden ts flunked a 
course last quarter. It was also pointed out 
that 62 p r cent of those flunking a ourloe 

drove automobiles, or a total of 424. 

Th re i inherent in thi recellt survey the 
dllngt' r that th Board or lh'~cnts may make 

the unwarrant d assumption that by merely 
removing cars from the c rnpus, we C:l11 make 
good lotudcnts out of pOOl' ones. We question 
the logic of any such as umption. 

Statistics nrc innocent enough in th tn· 

selves and it isn't the re ult of this survey that 
bother us. Rather it's what jntcrested par· 

tic enn nnd may do with them. 
In hiS book uIJow to Live With Statistics." 

author Darrell Huff discusses a somewhat 

similar situation in a chaptcr entitled "Post 
Hoc Rides Again." Huff snys of a similnr 

survey; "Somebody once went to a good deal 
of trouble to find out jf cigar tte smokers 

make lower grades than nonsmokers. It tum
ed out that th y did. Thi pIc. sed a good 
mnny p ople and they have been making 

much of it ever ince. The road to good 
grades. it would appear, lies in giving up 

It is also quite easy to infer from th data, 

since 10\ grades and cars seem to go to· 
gether, that cars cause low grades. \ e main· 

that the opposite is quite possible, too. Low 
grades may cau c tudellts to bring cars to 

coll<'gc to serve as an outlet for frustration 
by getting awny from th · campus for nn 

('vening or a week·end, If thi is tnJC, th<'n 
tIlt' campus car problem can be solv d by 

convincing instru tors not to give low grades. 

n logical explanat ion to the corn'intion 
between low grades and th oWllership of 

(';)t ' is probably that tlw overly social tlldent 
doesll't take his studies seriously to begin 

with nnd is the one mor' Iikl'ly to have a cnr 
on campo. We f cl it will tak mor than 

remOVUl his car to muke these students SlId· 

denly tum to the books.-from the Iowa State 

Daily. 
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Calendar 
V.I.o .. U,. »alltlln B .... n.Uou mu I ....... 1 •• , .l The Dany low." olllu, 
a.om ttl Commllnh.at.Jo_ Center. It,. nO •• 01 tlu da, bdor. publiClaUon. Tb~1 
_d II. t"." aD" alllIO" 10, a ..... yl.o. o •• nl •• r .r Ihe .rrantnll.1l bel", 
,a .. U.lu'. P.rtl, .oclal fuell",. are ... , ellrllll, fo. Ibll •• cllon. 

JNTEILVAlt81TY OHR.J8TIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP will presenl Dr. Bill Ralm· 
er wbo will .peak on "EvldencCll 01 
ResllrreeUor\" al 7:30 p .m . lOcIay. 
lVCF mecll Ia the Eo t Lobby Con· 
ftrence Room 01 the Union. 

THE JUDO CLUB will meel on Tue.
d.y. trom 7:30·':15 p.m, In th. 
WrnUlnc Room ot the FI"ldboule. 
Betrlnner'. Instruction will be from 
1:30-8:30 p,m. 

YOUNG nEiIOOItAT wlU meet at 
1 :30 p.m. In the Union Recre.Uon 
Area ConIerence Room. Pro,ram will 
Incillde business mccUnll and dISCI"
.Ion on Red China, 

TUI! UNIVERSITY COOrEaATIVE 
BAltY.SITTING LEAfrUI lIOOK will 
be In the char,. 01 Mn. Inman from 
AprU 28th 10 May 12th. 1'"lepl>one her 
at _I II a .lIkr or Information about 
jolnl ... the JrrollP Is d.,.lrcd . 

VIIftaAN8: Eaeh PL 560 veteran 
muat ~ • VA ronn 7-ltMI 10 cover 
hl.l attendance from April I.Aprll 30. 
1m, I\. fonn will be available In the 
"'""ment hallway of UnJyc~ly HaiL 
be,lnnln, FrlcHY, May I. and contlnu· 
In, on Mqnday, Ma,. 4, and Tuesday. Mat I . HOlln are ':30 • • m. 10 noon 
an 1 p.m. to . :30 p.m. 

IOWA III1CTION, Society for Ex-peri. 
mOlltal BlololY and MedJdne. wilL 
~, lOcIay In' room I7t, Medical 
Laboralories Bulldl .... 

OaDla or AIITlI. wlU meet on 
Ioda,. at 12 noon In the Middle Alcove 
Of lb. Iowa Memorlal Union. Anthon1 
CoaIantlno will _k on .... onda.., 
ll-.alAt a. Eeonoml" Con wI." 

THETA TAU PLIDGE meettna on 
lOcIa,. In Room 0 5 of the En«lneerln, 

,Bulldl .... All pledIH muat bdnc their 
theme. 

1'0 CAJlfDmATl1 roa DIIOUI. JIll 
JUNE: Orden for oUle"l "",\YUon 
aIInOUnc:emonli of \he Jun~e 1II1II Com· 
Jnenc:8D11mt are new tallen. 
Ptac.e . your order before noonl 
Thunda,.. April JIl. It \he A1unuu 
BolIN. 1» NorUo Ib4boD Itreet. 

1h.1>ally lOUlan 
• ~.~ 

• .... E. 
A17Dn' BI1UAV 

01' 
ClDOULAnOJfll 

PubUahed dally except BuDd.,. 8Dd 
Monda,. ... d IepI hollda,. ..,. 1..,-
... t PulllleaUDnl, 1M.. Communl_ 
tiona Can"'r. Iowa C10. Iowa. ... 
.... .. _d claa matter .t tile 
,.. .me. at low. ~ WId ... \he 
act at Co...,.. of .. 1m. 

DiIII 41" from _n to mldAJpt to 
nport .... 1-. women'. .,. .. ........... __ b. The 
~ Iowan. Edltort&l of1Iooa 

.,. 
.. c-UIlIc8UoDt Ceo ... 

~-.r- - "~ ... 0, _ta.... or:!i ~,.... Ia __ . . ... _ 
; three _n_ ,1.0.. B7 

aeros. from Ih. UnIon, Price per .n· 
nouncement I. U ce"II. pa)·able at 
lime order I. placed. 

TRIl NOaTR GYMNASIUM ot tho 
f'1eldholl.e will be opened for the reo 
crutlonal Ute of SUI .tlldenll eac:b 
Friday trom 1:30 to 4 p . m. a nd eAch 
IJaturday !rom • :30 to 5 p .m . In order 
10 caIn admlltance Inlo th. North 
Gymn .. lum on Saturday., ortudenta 
muet present Ib.lr 1.0 . card. to the 
pel'lOn·ln· char,e ,.,ho will '" locat.d 
near the North e.,. cloor. 

APPLICATI~NI are cllrrently beln, 
aceepted for enrollment In the Arm' 
Advanced ROTC Pro,...m fOr the nellt 
..,hool year by the Army Adjlltant, 
room 4 of the Armory. Addillonal In· 
fonnallon ma1 be obtained by Ide· 
phonm. "'487. SlIcceu!ul completlon 
of this prOlJl'am IUcH 10 • commlJ· 
oton .. • IeCOnd lleulena"t Ia lb. 
United Statts Army. 

IORoLA.IIRrr APPLICATION"'. Un · 
derlJl'aduate etlldenll Inleruted In ob
Wninl Inlormatlon abolll .. hola.shlpe 
for the 1 .. ·110 ochoal 1ur .re ad
vised 10 check With the Ofllce of 
Student AIlaJra. Reqlluta for leboler· 
.hlD' (rom students now In .cbooJ 
muat be mad. befOre Jllne I, Its •. 

LlBa"a!' BOUaS: Monda,. - Frld.y: 
7;30·' a.m. ; Saturday 7:30·5 p .m.: 
lunda,. 1:30 p.m. - 2 • . m. Rellerve 
Delk: Monday - Thunda1 •• a.m. -1:50 
p.m.; )'rId.)' - Saturday : ••. m -4:50 
p ,m.; ,. ':50 p.m.: Sunday: la· 4:50 
p.m.: 7 - ':50 p.m. ---
PA&JUlIfO - 'I'IIe Unlven!t,. pa.k .... 
eolDlnlllee .....runda atuclenl aulo .... 
that ~ the lS-bour parldlll lJmJt appUea 
to Il11 thlIve .... ty loll except \he ato.
... lot IOU'" DC \be lIJdJ'au1Jca Lab
onto..,. 

PLAJ' l'UTEI a. ,,,. Fl ... " ..... will 
be ucb 1'laeIdax and Prlday from 1:30 
to ':JIl p.m., provided \hel no home 
.anll]> eon_ I. 1ICbodulad. Av.UabJa 
for memben of the faculty. .taft, .n4 
studen' bod1 .nd tbeJr ~ an 
\he followln,: Tuold.,. nlabla-bad
... lato8, bandball. ~dlHaU. .w1m· min,. table "'nnJa aDd tennJa. I'ridaY 
nlcbt.--aU ~y activiUec. IIubt
""II .nd ""\Je1tIaIL 

til Iowa, .. par ,.ar: Il1l -tba. .. ; 
tIu'ee DIOD'::g P; all olhal' mati 1Ub-
aert~ ,I per "'1'; Il1l _tba.. 
... ; u..... -tbI, ..... 

DAIt.'J' JOWAlf 1DI'l0~ ft.Pf' 
Editor ...... ...... .. . 1....., """irick 
Edltorlal Pace EdI1o . .......... ...... 
.. .. ....... . .. ..... ..... Ted lIam .. uen 
..... Editor ... . .... ... . . Bill lIchulIer 
ClI]> Editor .. ............ Bill ArWnrer 
~na EdItor .......... Loll YounklJl 

el PhololJl'apher., .. Joanne Moore 
IIocleI]> Edltor ..... .. .. Donna BlaUfuu 

DAlLJ' .OWAN ADYn'llIDfO ITAPf' 
Bua. .Mtr~ .. A4y. Dlnclor Mel Ad8JDll 
A4vwtiltnl Mana .. r Don Bolt.meler 
C\aaallled ..... Y. MIr. Lart7 Henne.,. 
~-. Ja,. WJ1aon 

DAILY JOWAK ClllClJlAnOll 
ClreuJattoe ...... •. Robart ... 

DI .. 41" It,.. .... '"""l: 
DaJlJ> =,J:, ':JO UD. The aI.17 
Iowd . D ~ til Communi-
aatloDa Celltar II .,.. ~ .... ...... , ...... ~ ... an. • .. .1 ..... _ 1etuNQ. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1959 

8 p.m, - AAUP Meeting -
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

W.dn •• day, April 29 
8 p.m,-Faeulty Recital-John 

Simm. pianis!"""Maebride Audi· 
torium. 

Thursday, April 30 
a p.m. - Humanities Society. 

M. Edouard Morot-5ir. French 
Legation. "Metaphysics In Poetry 
and Art" - Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. 

Friday, May 1 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild pre· 

sents Three Film Classics
"White Mane" and two experi· 
mental documentaries - "Sunday 
by the Sea" and "Desordre" 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Harry Had Fun 
In The Presidency 

NEW YORK, April 27-CUPI>
Former President Harry S. Tru· 
man turned "college professor" 
at a spry 74 loday and lold a 
Columbia University audience 
that he was not one o[ the Na· 
tion's grcat presidents. but he 
had Cun trying. 

At his request. most of his 
audience was made up of under· 
graduates, who gathered in Mc· 
Millin Theater, on the campus, to 
hear him lecturE' on "The Presi· 
dency." Today he talks about 
"The Con 5 tit uti 0 n" and on 
Wednesday about "Hysteria and 
Witch Hunting." 

In high good humor. Truman. 
who did not aUend college. bim· 
self. spiced his lecture with his 
wit. 

1b1re-1JOOd I8I'VIee oa mUad .,..,.. 
I. DOt ~Io. but ......, effort wtII 
be u.ade to coned anon with ... 
Dul · ..... , 

MEM __ .f .... AIIIOClATED PUI. 
The Auod.ted Preu .. entitled ex· 
clUJdv* to the II.., fOr ..... ubll".U ... 
of all the local _. printed In tJlII 
new_per .. wall .. all 101 ...... 
clllpakha. 

DAlLY 10W_ IUPlaVlloa. nOM 
ICROOL 01' 10UaNALlSM rACULTY 
Publl.her ...... . .. Jobn M. Jf.rriaoD 
Wtortal . ... Arthur ". .....-
AdYert1Jln, .•• • .. ••• . John KottmaD 
C1nulaUon ... . ... .. Wilbur Peten<a 

TBU.TlEI. BOAao OP ITUDDIT 
~ P1IBLI()A TIOHI 

Dr. OOO~ ~ Cone. Of 0.-
tiIItr7; 1 B. &v ..... Lt; o.yld II. 
I'lba1nun ..... AI;, P.ul &. aa ....... 
III; Prof. Bulb 1ltbO. 0. .. ,.., 
DC PoUUca1 Sdoru:e; Prof. LeaIIo , a. 
Moo~ Beboot ot 1_"': ... 
D. ~ AlJ au-~ A. Villi 
0,1110. ~I CIerI 
W. Wuu..., A6. 

Letter To The Editor-

'You Know, I Don't Think The U.N. 

Ever Replied To Our Ultimatum Last Year' 

Integration Struggle Reaches Impasse 

In Georgials 'Hard Corel Macon County 
Tbl. .. Ibe II .. , or • Ibr •• ·part 
.rUde esplorln, th", C'urrent lIt,.· .. ~ 
.r Inl .... II.n, Thl llral p.rt .... 
erlbu the It.uaUon In Ma.con. 
Count,. . Alaba.ma ; part tWft . "OUct ... 
In, Int.tlutfon j plU tbree. Nortbern 
IOlrer •• loa. 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
Ed1to 

Vot hilS been refused . bus/· 
n ses have been boycdUed, and 
a county almo abolJsh d - thl 
i whal hil happened In Macon 
County, Ala. Th fight for integra· 
tion has been a J one, b~ it 
has only ~gtln, 

A major crisis has developed, 
The white I act ship wi es to 
prevent any slgni i anl change in 
the cullural palt rns of Tuskeiee. 
Mac;on {;ounty. Ala. T N fli:o 
leaders are equally desirous of 
asserting their rights to vote. 

Obs r"ers and participants 
agree th t the present stalemale 
may continue (or a long period 
unless some new element of 
adjustment is introduced. Public 
officials have refuscd to mect for 
confercnce;. 

Some whites say they would 
have done what the Negroes did 
but they also believe that while 
people are required to maintain 
politiciat control. 

Conflict Continues 
And so the confiict continues ..:.. 

neither side wilJ giVG in. 
Tuskegee j~ situated in t~e 

"hard core of the Deep Sou,h" 
which has shown Intensiv~ resist· 
ance to the Supreme Court de. 
cisions ~ince 1954 with r~pect to 
desegregation of the public 
schools. No qualiried Negroes al. 
tend state institutions of higher 
lcarning. 

In cities there arc reports that 
Negro suffrage is slowly being ex· 
tended. but in the rural areas. in· 
cluding thc typical county seat 
towns. Negrocs for all practical 
purposes are till without vote. 
or the 1585 Negrocs who sought 
regislr'ltion in Macon County. 
only 510 were certified. 

Even this small percentage 
seemed too much to the whites in 
control and action was taken to 
abolish the county. 

In response the Negrocs organ· 
i~ed an economic boycott against 

LeHer To The Editor-

Censored '·. 
To tho Editor: 

I have just returned from a 
local theater where 1 saw "I 
Want to Live" for the second 
time. Someone had apparently 
been busy since I first saw this 
film about three months ago. 
That "someone" (I can see him 
with scissors in one hand. a Bible 
in the other. hayseed dangling 
[rom his teeth and generations of 
Iowa dediocrity under his straw 
hat ) appropriately cut out certain 
portions of the mm that wC(e 
contained in the initial release . 

I can·t express the inner satis
faction I experience in knowing 
that the local residents will not 
be exposed to the sin that HoUy· 
wood inDicts upon us, The joy in 
realizing that we no longer have 
to concern ourselves as to 
whether or not certain material is 
Good or Bad - it's all done for us 
- in Iowa I 

Ain't censorship wonderful. 
Mlc:hHI McHam", AJ 
N 155 H lIIero.t 

local businesses owned by white 
p<'rsons. At h.;ast 12 businc~~es 
have closed because of the boy· 
coU. But the white community 
ha its cllte with much influence, 
a group not d ptmdent on doing 
busin' with Negrocs. 

In Malority 
iru kcgCC Nc~rors arc a rna· 

jortty of ~1lQ population. and many 
QI thew ere bf ind~peT)dont ceo· 
nomic I lalu~ bccau e they are 
OBlployed by the Wterllns Hos· 
Pltal there. 

Slowly and in digniJied. orde~ly 
fp~hion th egroes or Tuskegee 
sOught to secure their voting 
~hlS" but in 1959 at the request 
01 white citizens of Macon County 
the Legislature reduced thc city 
I'mils and disrranchised many 
Negro voters. 

But the Negroes were so or· 
ganized that they took effective 
action to challenge the traditional 
arrangements between the races. 
The Negroes had no influence on 
the Legislature , but they began a 
widespread campaign to withhold 
their purchasing power from tho 
white merchants. Thousands oC 
Negroes took part in the cam· 
paign and the results were 
marked. Proponents of white suo 
premacy recognized their show of 
power by Negroes and consoli· 
([a ted their own positions. For 
Negroes it seemed that all their 
aims were at st<lke and they [!lr· 
got differences in an unprece· 
dented united action. 

They were also spurred by the 
successful boycott of bus tran . 
portalion under the leadership of 
Rev. Martin Luther King only 40 
miles away in Montgomery. At 
Tuskegec lhe ministers have had 
a less dramatic role - lhey arc 
only a small number among a 
large group of able, educated 
proCessional persons . . 

White clergymen are reported 
apparently to be in accord with 
the social views of the elile of the 
community. Unlike their breth· 
ren in Atlanta . the white clcrgy 
have issued no statement and 
have taken no position. 

Injunction Att.mpt 
The State Attorney General has 

sought unsuccessfully to secure 

Student Quotes Shaw-

an injunction to restrain the boy· 
cotLers. A pelition by )2 Negroes 
to change the legislation revising 
Macon County has been sent to 
the U.S. District Court; they al· 
leged that the legislation de· 
pl'ivOR Negroes of the rights 
granted in the 14th and 15th 
Amendments. A committee is to 
report this year, out has not pro· 
duced an acceptable plan. 

The folloWing repprt ha5 been 
is ued by HOWard UniverSity. 
Washington. on Southern voting 
restrictions : 

1> Negro voters must run the 
gauntlet oC apathy. ignorance. 
death. bodily harm. a\ld racial 
discrimination irr order to register 
as volers; 

2 ) Having registered, they must 
tben face these same obstacles 
in order to vote; 

3) If they indicate a desire to 
run for office or pose a threat to 
entrenched segregationists. they 
face repeated purges of the regis· 
tration or voting lists or actual 
can'ing up oC entire counties in 
order to nullify any effective par· 
ticipation by them in politics. 

The Negroes of Macon County 
have united. but they have a long. 
hard road ahead with little to 
show for their efforts this far. 

Bill Will Provide U,S. 
Aid For Pan-Am, Games 

WASlIfNGTON (uPI) - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower today signed a 
bill authorizing a federal outlay 
of $500.000 to help finance the 
Pan·American Games in Chicago 
this year. 

The new law does not provide 
the aclual cash. but mearly auth· 
orizes Congress to appropriate it. 
In anticipation of the President's 
action. the Senate Appropriations 
a supplemental appropriations 
Committee included the funds in 
bill which is now pending in the 
Senate. 

The money is to help defray 
lodging. food and transportation 
costs of participats and related 
personnel. 

~n The Kingdom Of The Deaf 

The One-Eared 'Is King 
To th, Editor: 

Sir: in defense of music critic 
Goodson's "impostership." as the 
sour·grapes 0; ,he campus music 
circles would have it. I should 
like to point out that Mr . Goodson 
has excellent precedence on which 
to erect his musical impostures. 
In 1893, Bernard Shaw. the great 

- critic of discbord. made answer 
with. 

., A"'.. eannot I. on repe.a.Unr 
",bat Ile baa 3&: •• • ... o ... ad time. 
ab •• t lhe wa, the .end.7 PO\lotar 
••• 01.1 pl ... a Ha, .... · In G. No. It 
.f 0 ••• 7111. 'l.r abeul StaaU., •• 
IlIIJaIo. I lum ........... tlOD ta Ih. 
... lIeaa J •• ' •• 'I, &lltl ., ".p.I r". 
M I He the we"... 'f"Jcnor ... L 
"'"Werne"t," ... I"lle teDanLa ., 
Itoal 1 •• ~I.aabl ... .,1 •• (·'.rl") are 
al •• ,. , .. 'uUn, Ib.t I .m aa Im-
p ...... , .m"ad.r ta ... otal ... . ..... U,. ".,""ylal III,. II .......... La 
•• Ik .f .. ,. ...... 11 .. 1 CDaDIa.. I. 
.... , ........... n'ea~ •. All .. I ...... . 
... I.d o •• f ... I., ...... I d. a.' "De. 
"alf .. mu." aa , ..... 1 ••• pp ... 

I ....... , arU .... ; bul I .. "'. kla.· , 

•• m .r lb. • .. , 'b. .n.· •• red II 
kiD,. " 

This sorl of criticism is to be 
preferred to that lechnical synop· 
sizing on the part oC musical 
majors (in the know) which 
neither comes to an end. nor gocs 
beyond a nasal fugue. 

Gon. Londahl, G 
211 Myrtlo A"o. 

.e..den are. tDvlted. .. e.xpr •• 
.plnl ... I. IoU ... I. Ihe I4IIe • . All 
1.1 .... mad ladad. b ...... rllk •• 11-
Datare. aa ••• dre .. ea wllicia will .. . 
prl."' .. - 1,. ... rllI •• ail •• ' ..... n .0' ••••• tabl .......... 10 ....... "'. 
pr ••• rl1 .f T"e o.n,. I •• a •• Tb. 
0.11,. 1 •• aD ........ II.. ..,,,. to 
.h.".n ... I •• , rep ........ U •• I •• "," 
wben many en tile .ame lahJeel .f' 
.... 1 ....... wllllll.l. I.tt .... Celll.l· 
'a',,, a ...... " •• '0 .. 0' .". tllaa ,... 1.1it.. In .. n1 ... ,. ....... . 
0,1.1... '.,reu.' •• aM .. _ 
..rll, r •• r ..... "' ••• or Tb DaU, 
I •• all. 

Student Has The Right 

To Use Iowa City? Street$ 
TD the Editor: .; 

Congratulations to the author of the April 22 Daily Iowan editorial . 
"Second Class Iowa Citians?" It is about lime someone spoke OlIt • 
for the student in this seemingly nev.er-ending parking problem. 

On the other hand, I should like 
to take exception to the views 
presented by one Thomas F. SIC 
Black in the April 24 Daily • 
Iowan. Mr, Black, in less than 
one semester here at SUI, has ac· 
complished a great many things 
- especially his discovery that 
all SUI students do is "wasle time 
on the river banks" and wile 
their evenings away in taverns. 
Perhaps it has never occurred to 
Mr. Black. tucked away among 
his books in the west wing of 
Hillerest. that there are other 
things to an education and to be· 
coming a sociable citi~en than 
burying one's nose in a book. 

r take exception especially to 
his statement that SUI students 
do not pay taxes. Granted not 
many students own property here. 
but the large number of off·cam· 
pus and married students who 
buy groceries and pay rent ap
parently is not known to Mr. 
Black. While those of us who are 
renting from Iowa CiUans (the 
"first class" kind) are not paying 
property taxes, we are certainly 
peqnitted to share in that privi· 
lege through our rent money. We, 
just as any of the permanent, 
first- class citizens. patronize the 
grocery stores. filling stations. 
laundries. and other businesses in 
lown. Why, then. if our money is 
as good as that of any of the so· 
called Iowa Cily "permanenls." 
should not our rights to the park· 
ing spaces on the streets and to 
the use oC the streets themselves 
be equal? 

Just who do these people think 
they are? Students are required 
to buy state Iic.ense plates to pay 
their share for use of Iowa's 
highways, so should we not also 
have the right to use them after 
we ha ve paid for sucb u$e? 

Altbough [ feel I would be 
pretty safe as a gradUate student 
noxt year, it cerlainlY sccms un· 
fair that those oC the first pr s~c· 
ohd year college lliv I must be 
regarded as so i(l!er\or that lhey 
must, bEl denied the! rtigl)l to even 
operate a car on .campus or in 
Ihe most hallowed strects of this 
so-called Iowa City. Perhaps we 
should rename it - how about 
"Native Iowa €itians' City?" 

Yes. Mr. Black, we are "transi· 
tory cili~ens." but during our slay 
here . we pay rent and other living 
expenses just as all the perma· 
nent residents. What you arc tell· 
ing us is that democracy is a 
democracy for the few - for the 
few properly owners. Humility 
may be a great virtue. but I cer· 
tainly hope most students have a 
higher opinion of themselves tha;;/ 
you seem to, and I hope most of 
them feel they have more to offer 
to Iowa City than your contri· 
bution of river banking and guzzl· 
ing beer . 

I also hope that the legislators 
and educators involved in the 
final decisions on car bans will 
be guided by their conscience and 
good judgment and turn thumbs· 
down on any proposal to make 
students legally "second class 
ciU~ens" and ban student cars at 
SUI. 

Carl T. Egger, E4 
219 N. Dubuqu • 

Good Ustening- . 

SIC. " 

SIC. 
By JAY TOO ~ 

The Visiting Journalist placed ~ 
his coffee cup on the table and 
plopped himself into a chair sur· 
rounded by a group of eager ap· 
prentices to his trade. 4 

"WHAT D'VA THINK flf the ll 
ISC name change?" he blurted to 
open the conversation. 

WHAT DO YOU THINK? 
WHAT D'YA THINK'I 
WHATDYATHlNK? 
His query was typical of the 

manner employed by perhaps 
hundreds of WHATDYAT~ 
reporters whose copy clogs \ho 
airwaves, wires. and newspa~ 
columns of our nation. 

The chances oC anyone telling 
a reporter what he thinks about 
any topic by being asked point 
blo!Jk is terribly remote. 

A reporter may be told: 
What the interviewee wants 

him to think. ' 
What the interviewee wjUlts 

him to think h, thil)ks. 
Whatever comes into his mind 

at the time because he Wasn'l 
thinking at all, 

Whatever the case. our WHAT· 
D Y ATHINK reporler scribbles 
dutifully on his note !lad and goes 
in search of his typewriter. 

EXAMPLE: 
Time: January 9, 1957 
Placc: Rock Island Depot. Iowa 

City 
Scene : Ex·Prime Minister of 

Great Britain Clement Allee $1eps 
from his train into a heavy snow 
storm. Earl Harper greets him 
and a Daily IDwan reporter asks: 
"WlJATDYATHINK oC Mr. Eden's 
resignation? " 

Atlee: "r don't know. Wha! 
about it? Therc arc many as· 
pects." 

Rcpolter: "Just teU me (VHA!· 
DYATHINK?" 

Mr. Allee murll)ured sonjelhipg 
about too mallY inte[1'iews and 
trudged off into the storm. 

The next morning's Daily IOWI" 
carried a story which rel\d in 
part: ' 

"Former Prime Minister Atlee 
arrived here last night . . . de· 
clined comment . . . was indil· 
ferent to newsmen ... elc," 

The situation lhat night was a
tense one for tha world. The 
Middle East was ~I1ame. War 
was more than a possibility. An· 
thohy Eden. the man most in· 
volved in the crisis. had quit hi$ • 
post. Great Britain was wilhout~ 
leadership during a time of peril , 
One oC the men mosi involved it} 
the upcoming battle for power in 
England was in Iowa City. 

The, w.orld waited for his words. 
But a WHATDYATHTNK reo 

porler got there first and the 
world had to wait 

• • • 
There was one consolation lor _ 

the apprentice reporters who
talked with the Visiting Journalist 
over their coffee. When they re
plied to his point blank queries : 
they all sounded as profound 8S 
prime ministers. ~ 

'I • • Oh yes. about the rowa Stale 
College name change: 

Who Cares? 

Today On WSU'I 
THE TURN OF THE SCREW, 

an opera by Benjamin Britten 
based upon the story by Henry 
Jam e s, is the mid·morning 
thriller on WUSI at 10 : 05 a.m. 
A company of English singers 
headed by tenor Peter Pears and 
soprano Jennifer Vyvyan with 
the English Opera Group Or· 
chestra is led through James' 
story of the supernatural reo 
lationship between two deceased 
servants and the children in 
their charge. 

A SURFEIT OF HONEY is the 
new book being read on t he 
"Bookshe\[" program at 9 :35 
a.m., Monday through Friday. 
By Russell Lynes, author of The 
Tastemakers, A Surfeit of Honey 
is given by tbe publishers as "A 
friendly. if somewhat skeptical, 
excursion into the manners and 
customs of Ame~icans in this 
time of prosperity". 

THE MANCHESTER GUARD· 
IAN, The Times of London and 
other great British newspapers 
arc the primary source. along 
with the BBC, of the news back· 
ground program heard every 
Tuesday at 12:45 p.m. 

Cesar Franck. and the Second, 
Symphony of Gustav Mahler. 

JAMES ' VAN ALLEN will be 
heard at 8 p.m. in a talk origin· . 
ally presented last week before a _ 
gathering in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Especially designed to " 
give to the layman a better comr'" 
prehension of contemporary de
velopments and problems in the 
world o[ sp<lce science. van 
Allen's talk was widely beralded 
and quoted. 

MOZART'S BIRTHDAY is nit 
today. but you might think Sf 
when you discover that there ari 
two o[ his compositions pro
grammed on Evening Concert. I 
to 8 p, m. All the other composel'J. 
are named Strauss, which cer
tainly doesn't help matters a01. 
(To save arguments. Mozart was 
born January 27, 1756.) 

THE BEETHOVEN MAU -
C Major Is the prin~iple work tt 
be heard from KSUI·FM tonilltl• · 
Hours o[ transmission: 7-l0 p.\lI, 

WSUJ - IOWA CITY ... 1</ • 
T" •• d .. y, II.p.1I 21. 10118 

8:00 MomlnlJ Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 Rom .• n Clvllitatlon 
9:15 MornlnJl Music 
9 : 3~ BooklheU 

10 :00 News 

NEW ENGLAND TRIPTYCH, 
a composition by the American 
composer William Schumann, 
leads off the afternoon music 
segment at 1 p.m. There then 
follow. until 3: 55. Theme an9 
Variations from Suite No, 3 in 
G major by Tchaikovsky, Plan., 
Concerto No. 16 in 0 Major by 
Tchalkovsky, Plano Concerto No. 
16 in D Major by Mozar\. 
Chorale No. 3 in A Minor by 

10:011 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30 New. 
12:45 Reviewal the BrlU.h W"'l"~ 

1:00 Mostly MUllc 
2 :00 When Mrn I\.re Free 
2 : 15 Mostly Mu&lc 
3 :55 New • 
4:00 Te. Time 
~:OO Children'. Siorle • 
5:15 Sport.Umc 

~;~g ,~~~~cw 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 !Evenlnl' Featllre 
8 :00 Trio 
':'11 Newl I'lnal 

10:00 SIGN on 
12:00 Freqlleno)' Checli: 
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~ 'N'e; ;r~;e;s iox SToiAGE SPECIAL! Y 1 Herter To West Talks 
* Controlled Temperature and HLI~id ity J Preparing For Summit * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuallon Up I 

To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fum lgotion I 
2 Protection from Dust, Milde~nd M0!!!1>0mage_ 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 

Our lIoute man will deliver II New Pro"e," ALL THIS FOR 

2. s;~ra;~ ~;;~~~ at no cbar,e. $ 395 Pack )'our "stora,e Hamper" U,ht. Every extra 
.. rment thaI you fit In •• ves you money. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED PI .. 
Call 4177 '!I.ln and our route man will pick Re,ollt 
up the Oiled hamper. Your cloth •• will be CI ... I., 
cle.ned. Ind delivered upon your request. •..• bar, .. 

I I 
tLI Ii 

WASHl GTO (llPTI - SeerI" 
tary of State Chri tian A. Herter 
len Cor Pari fonday Cor a meet· 
ing designed to wrap up Western 
strategy [or dealing with Russia 
at the Big Four Foreign Ministers 
conference in Geneva nl'xt month. 

Before departing on hi first rna· 
jor mission as thi. country's top 
diplomat. Hl'rtl'r said he was con· 
fident a "spirit oC cooperation" 
..... ould prel'ad at th threc·day 
meeting of \ estern foreign min· 
i ters. 

He will confer in Paris with 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 

\Bob Essman • • • 

in the art depal'trncnt of ~o\ <\ Book & S\\Pp\y Company you'll find ~m e:-.pcricnccd artist to serve you. This 

June, Bob Essman will graduate as an art major from the College of Libt'l'H1 Arts. His art background' has 

bern directed toward painting, sculpture, and design. Bob has accepted the position of manager of the mail 

order department at the Art ~Iart in St. Louis, where he has worl-ed during the past five summers. Besides 

serving you in the art department, he designs and d eorates the store windo\vs, maintain the iJ)·store displays, 

and handles the buying and inventory of the art sllpplies. Some of the famous brands in his dt'pnrtment 

include: 

" llmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllll 

PERMANENT P!GMENTS • SHIVA CASEINS • PELIKAN INKS & DESIGNERS 
EAGLE PRISMACOLOR & PRISMAPASTEL • SPEEDBALL LETTERING • COLORS • 

EQU!PMENT • STRATMORE DRAWING PAPERS • A WIDE VARIETY OF CERAMIC ·, 
& SCULPTURE SUPPLIES. 

" 111111111111111111111111111rII1111111111111111111rII11111 

In its constant effort to give students and faculty the J)jghest possible (juality, at n savings, the art depart. 

.. ment has added mnny new items. Bob remarks that the new Framuway stretch canvas is the finest of its kind 

for the oil, painter. Another economical product is lhenew line of Universal Bristle Brushes. These oil brusl1es 

are available in. brigllts, flats, and rounds, and sell for 28¢ to $1.80. Also new at Iowa Book & Supply Company 

are: Dri-~Iark felt lip bottle pen (39¢ in a choice of 6 colors), new Warton long hristle oil bl'Ushcs, and 

Craftilll hardbound sketchbooks in two sizes--5%"x8W' and 8 l-7"x lr. 
Of noted importance in the art depa;tment arc the textured color reproductions of famous paintings. These 

true·to·life reproductions can give your home or room the added charm }'~I'VC been wanting. You can have 

your favorite famous painting framed while you wait. (prints-$L98, frames $l.$) to $3.98). 

.' PTH'fM .. "t !JIIIII------!Jllll-IIIJ!II .... 
lo~a BODlltd Supply CA 

" . 8 So. Clinton 
'. 

Take a minute - stop in today .n~ meet Bob Essman in the art department - he 
is one of approximately 400 stllden,s who have worked at Iowa Book & Supply 

. -

J '. , 

during the past 1 0 ,ears.~ ',: ~ . 
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Congressmen Ocean Ship Hands 
May Override Reaches Established 1 54 

REA 'Veto Great Lakes' 
TORO 'TO ( PI) - Tht' D~h I 

WASHINGTON lUPll - Presi· Creighter Prins \ViiiI'm GeorgC' 
dent Eisenhower Monday vetoed Frederik Monday became the first 
as "contrary to the public interest" ocean.going vessel to rcach a Great 1 
a controversial Democratic·spon· Lakes port through thc newly 
so red bill designed to strip Crom opened Sl. Lawn'ncl' St'away. 
Agriculture Secretary Ezra T. Ben· Capt. Ste\'e Aladijk. 47.year-old 
son any authority over Rural Elec· . kipper oC the freighter, and hi' 
triricaUon Admlnistralion <REA l 
loans. crew reeeh'ed a varil'ly of gifts 

The President' action immed. [rom city official. . . 
lately raised the possibility that ~he 3,OOO.too. (rey and white 
Congress fdr the first time since frelgh.t r al 0 ~11I gel a. new CO:l\ 
1953 might override an Eisen. oC pamt . for bcmg thl' Clrs~ deep· I 
hower veto. eas shJP to ma.ke the Jourm'y 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D. through the 130·mlle .,eaway from 
Minn.), chief 5pOfI_ of tho bill , l\1ontreal. . 
said .lter • conference with The Fredenk was among 11 
Senat. D.mocratlc Leaclor Lyn. ocean·going ve ,eh to I~ave 1\10n· 
.... 8. John ... , "_'II do .v.ry. treal ~aturday, It arrtved ~erc 
thiftl In our pow~r to oYOrrid. " about (Ive hour' ah('ad of a sl~tl:r 
"It's about time " he said "C~n. hip. Prins WilIl'm Ill . The Brili h I 

gre s called a hit to Gove~nment Creighter Mancheslcr Faith was the 
by veto:' third to dock. I 

Humphrey maintained that Ei. The Frederik ~'n"aged in a bow· 
senhower's veto "completely miss. to·bow race II Ith another sistcr 
es the point" of the bill. He said aU ship, the Prms John Willem Frisco. 
the rrleasurc would do would be after they eml:rgcd into Lake On· 
to take the "banking power of REA tario Sunday ncar King -ton. Thc 
out of politics." Frisco, howeH'r. went on through 

I 8"'1011 gid thor. was "no logl. the Weiland Canal into Lake Eric I 
cal '.iI," hr ,...... of tho inst ad of dockin'~ at Toronto. 
bill IIfld .cIdod: "I un only con. Th Frederik .... os the first oC the 

I cludo that Its motivation i, pur.. deepsea hips to entrr tilt' initial 
Iy poIltlul." SI. Lambert " lock oppo'lile !\ton· 
He aid approval of the bill would treal. Thl.' othlTs, due to dock her(' 

lea\'e him with overall re ponsi. later, included Gl'I'l'!1an. French 
!!Iii bility for REA but with no authori· and orwei~ian .,hip" 
~ ty over its chfef function, "an in· The Frrdl'rick madl' lhe run Crom 
~ tolerable situation." Montrcal in lcs Ihan two day' 

A rippling band of gleaming platinllm against the 
glou:ing transillcence ofcr"IJtllrcd ic;orlj cilina J!,ircs 

Weallterly llCirloom {/rti~try alld modem sillljJficity. 

5 pc. 1)[(1(:6 setting $18.93. 

Hands , J e"velry Store 
at onl' hundred nine (!ti~t \\ 'Q\hillgtOIl Stlcd 

~ The original Senate vote approv· carrying a car 0 that iticludt'd 
~ ing tbe measure was slightly more cocoa, eht'ese and Chri~tl11as trct' 
~ than two·thirds majority needed to decorations. Be'fore the &away 

II override a veto, and the House was opened, the trip frol11 Mon· '=::::::=::::::::::::==::====::====:::::::E:::=::::::~=:::= 
~ veto was slightly less. Howevl'r treal to Kingston ' alone look at ;-: 
~ 40 Democrats and only It Repub· I ast three days through a channel 
~ IIcans were ab ent on the almost thot wa not d ('\) enough for oc an 
~ party·lIne House vote. ship . 
~ Th. S.neto pan.d tho bill by 
~ 60 to 27. Th. House .pprov.d it 
5 2S4 to 131 .nd lent It to tho Whh. 
§ Houso April lS. 

I The blli would return to the REA 
administrator sole authority over 

e:! REA loan. In 1953 tile Elsen· 
§'§ hower AdministraUon gave rInal 
• authority to approve or reject such 
~ loans to the Agriculture Secretary 

I on the recommendation of the 
Hoover Commission. 

Eisenhower's veto message said 
the first Hoover Commission on 
organization or the executive 
branch recommended a "clear 
Hne oC authority reaching down 
through every step of the organ· 
Ization" with no subordinate having 
authority "independent of that of 
his superior." 

New Thr.eat 
As Castro 

i Off To Texas 
~ MONTREAL <uP!) - Cuban 

I
~ Premlcr Fidel Castro len here by 

plane Monday minutes after auUI· 
oriUes received word that two men 
were en route from New York to 
assassinate him. 

i 
Police said the message was 

received while Castro was proceed· 
ing in a 27-car convoy to Dorval 
Airport aCter a 24-hour visit here. 
Additional security precautions 
were taken immediately. 

~ Reports of plans to kill the 
~ bearded Cuban leader also arose 

I in New York last week during his 
goodwill tpur. 

Castro boarded a Cuban Airlines 
plane en route for Houston, Tex .. 

I and Buenos Alrcs, Argentina, a few 
minutes alter Royal Canadian 

5l!i Mounted and Quebec Provincial 
~ police had been informed that two it known suspects had leCt New York 
liE this morning for Montreal. 
~ A radio car in the Castro cara· a van picked up the message and the 
~ convoy halted brieOy while one of 

i
· Castro's personal security guards, 

who kllItws the suspects by sight, 
got into the premier's car. 

, Police were stationed at strategic 
spots at the airport when the cara· 

~ van arrived. Departure of the 
SE plane was delayed for more than 
~ an hour because of a baggage mix· 
~ 'Up. Another delay occurred when 
~ a Cuban security man discovered 
=--1 he had left his pistol at the botel 

• and returned for it. 
Inspector D. E . Mc Laren oC the 

§I ' RCMP said that the message about 

I tbe two suspects was one o( many 
similar reports received since Cas· 

, tro arrived here Sunday from Bos· 
s ton. 
~ Castro shrugged orr the reported 
~ plot as he has done previously. 
~ During his stay here, he gave any 
~ assassin several chances because 
=== of hJs casual regjlrd for security 
=== regulations. , 
==- Although he was welcomed by 

large crowds at his arrival yester' 
:e day, the attendance was sparse at 
~ his departure. 
~ From Houston Castro will go to 
=:a Buenos Aires where he will head 

I tJ\e Cuban delegation at a conCer· 

I 
ence of American states. He was 
sl!heduled to spend the night in 
Trinidad. 

I Heating-Cooling 

I BRANDIS 
20; North Llrin 

Ph .... 1-4J741 

'DAISY PAY' 
A TSUGI. Japan fRo - 11 .. ;\ta· 

r ine d molitioll t(':lm, hl're dr:1w 
"daisy pay," 1l is un undi. ('losl'd 
amount of extra pay fur di ann·, 
ing old bombs und unexplod d 
shells. When askt:d to explain thl' 
term, Sgt. JunK's C. Tuylor, Er
win, N ... said: "Wl' draw it lb 
long a we are not pu.shing up 
dai ie ," 

• 
I • JO • I ,II 

({Oh, to be in Elba.;. I, , .) , 

now that Winston's there!'} 
, I 

. . 
I 

ITS WHAT!; UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 
The mystery is solved! Napoleon's 
famous gesture was just to reassure 
himself that he had plenty of cigarettes. 
His army may have traveled on its 
stomach, bu t the oLd boy himself 
wouldn 't have beenc3ught3t Waterloo 
if he hadn't been checking the Belgian 

bistros for a spare carton of Winstons! 
There's a rare smoking treat that comes 
from Winston's famous Filter·Blend
which means a careful selection of fine, 
mild robaccos specially processed for 
filter smoking. Try a pack real soon, 
and you'll agree that,., 

Winston 'tastes goo4-

_~lII~II/III~"IIIIII/"lIIlIIlilllllllllllll""IIII11"lI/lIIllmIllIIllJllI/illlllllllllll/""IIIIII"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111llllllllllllllillmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllll lllili1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllillllm~~ ..... ____ .. 

, ,,;,,. Iike a cigare,te should! 
" .1. 'lftViiOLDI TOIACCOCO .. WINSTOH·hlU. N. c: 
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I====HERTEEN & STOCKER.~ 
JEWELERS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAMP 

OFFERS YOU Derby Trials Win Be Runr~ Today 
A 

Limb 
By LOU YOI.:NICIH 

Sports Edit ... 

* Indians No Threat? 
ew York Yanltet' manager 

Casey Stengel apparently i n't too 
,orri d aboul the (a t start made 
_~y the Cle,c1and Indians this year. 
• Steng I has indicated tllat his pit· 

her in the White Sox sl'ries to· 
night and Wednesday will be ace 
Bob Tutley and Whitey Ford. The 

(Inks will be in Cleveland Friday 
I . night and aturday and el'idently 
, ~ill go with Duke Mans, Don Lar· 

en, Tom Sturdivant or the like. 
. tengel's strategy, lor which he 
is so famous, for ,ome rea on. 
backfired Sunday. With New York 
eading 4·3 in th eighth inning 
bvcr Baltimore. Casey pulled pitch· 

1_ er Bobby Shantz for a pinch hiller 
-and nothing resulted from lhe 

I· no,'e. Shantz had pitched two 
'cor Ie.. inning. In r Ii C. 

Ford was then called in to stop 

2 Divisions 

For 1st Time 
In History 

LOUI VILLE. Ky. t4'I - The I 

Derby Trial Make, alway anim' l 
portant elimination race leading up 
to the Kentucky Derby, wa split 
in two di\'j, ions for today's 22nd 
running after the names of t6 
hoI' e were dropped into th en· 
try box. 

The managem nl of Churchill 
Downs. where the SI25.000·ndded 
Derby will be conte. t d atur· 
day, decid d on the split of eight 
in each section for the first time 
in the Trial Stakes. hi tory. The 
Far West's Finnpa-an is the stand· 
nut in thE' Cirst dh'i ion, whil thE' 
Ea!'t's F'ir~t Landing is favored 
in the ('cond. 

F",,..d tniuries 
With ~/'\'eral of the to., Cflnlend· 

prs in th onp mill' trial. th di· 
"islon a~ dl'ciclPd upon to al. 
Illviat/' :mv nM~ihl(' }WI1VV traCCic the Oriolel in the ninth. He allow· 

.. od a welk and two hits lying the I'Mltpotion nnr! n rhnn,.,. thnt 11",1' 

score and Ryne Durin, the hu. ",Iuohlo hnrCwnMh millht ., ... , hurl 
man flame thrower, was catled ~al'h djl'i ion will hav~ $J5,OOO ad· 
in. Duren was greeted by .nother dod monev. I I 

hit .nd the Yanks lost 5.4 with The {act Ih,t 1'1 o"'nC'rq 1Irt' still 
over.man.gom,nl pl .. ying • very hopefu for the D~rby Trial, nn~ 
I.rg. pa,t. ~iJ~ht or nine more arc still count· 
St ngel ('vidently Is b<>ginning ·to I'd III po sible stattl'rs In Satul'· 

believe some tories that rate him dny'~ mile and on quarter rUD 
nmong the be 1 managers In bnse· for th ro s, indicat s thaf con· 

GOOD CERV-ICE FOR K. C. By Alan Maver 

• 

r: 
r 

S08e-£RV 
I 

KANSA$ ~/,.y L£rr 
peL"ER, (Jor PLElfry 

OF 8R~AKS tW illS 
WA . to SrAf?/)O~ LAS"
YEA/? 8U7' AfOSr OJ:' rHEM 

weRE IIIII/~ 80#ES
""IIAl' ,fE'LL tN) IF II~ 
S1',AY~ II£AL:r/lY ~AXES 

;>/.eA5AII'1' /-1?A51A1INv 
rOR KC rAitI:s. 

illS 1958 Si.U5GIN5 
,&'15URE5 sllow rilE 
IJENE,&'/; o.c 5UAOY 
EhlPloYA1el'lr - sa 
IIo/11EI?5 Mf) /01 KBIS 

IN 51S Ai HATS 
CO/11PA/fEP WI1'II n 

A/'IO III- .1'/ 1I/~ 
pA'eVlO(/~ 776 1'/?IES. 

ball history.-Ht>'d OOtWr put. his Cuslon is rampant. I 
bifocals away and remember thal .. 11i (rIal win ~lItr'11nate SOlTlc, but ---------'''''--''-'--~-:----...:-.__=. __ ~ __ _ 

.' the man who makes the Yankee.~ not It mallY as would have drop- I N W. 
, tick is g neral manager Gorge ped out had it b n ju tone rpce. , owa etmen In 2 Of 3 
I Weiss and I\ot field monog",r Casey , First Landing Even Mo'1ty I 

, . Stengel. First Llinding, the 1958 chatnplon ' . 
With the wC'alth of material two·year-old owne~ by Christoph~r Matches In Quadrangula'r 

,Wels has provid d - Mickey Man· T. Chenery and rldden by tddlc 
tic, Yougi Berra, Ford, Bill Skow· Arcaro, was IislC'd all the. even 
ron, Gil McDougald, Turley, Lar· money choice in the second di· 
sen, Elston Howard. ('te. - it vision. 
doesn't 10k much of a manager Neil S. McCarthy's Finnegan, 
to win ball games. tengel seems winn r of the recent Callfornia 
to have forgotten his first nine D rby, Is the 8·5 choice in th • first 
years oC manngi\lg Brooklyn and section at 4 p.m. CST post. John· 
Boston in the National League from ny Longden rides Finn gant The 
]934 to 1943 when he brought hi second section follQws in 3d" min· 
teams into 1I\(l h('qdy hel~)lts . of utes. Un qr lye Al,lowanee t ondl. 
fIfth Pt afJd n vtt' lih dr\, i~ 'gj . ~ Fir t L din 

WI!i . g~rJlQl utJolI11i ; 1:1 ound. I I t· 
penna • r cw YRr~ AJI fl I I .pack 126. 
St~ng \6 . put :nf~ ~ . ·Itw ' • ,!'U opmcnt, \VII' 
on the field, en pure the ~Ing d~~ Shqema ~r m~'d it oCfieia{'h 'd 
pick up a big World Series check in be aboard the ('ntry Fred furn r 
o 1 bt'r. T~ere are such U1ings as Jr., Tomy Lce Saturday. ,Tom), 

ItlIlMg).ng·l\nd Oil 't ~nl)g)ns WO/1 the Blu Orll. . . ' 
~ tlle "Ole P de sor" IS 'becom· - • .. 
litM/) e aM more th l'otteor t"Ie. 

* * * It looks like low : 11' :vii,'" 
tho sc ne of the bo IS 

school basketball louma t fina 
again next year a d a coupl more 
afLer thal. De 0 s en 
the sit since 1, 5 le(, long 
(and succe s[ul) 11 he e the 10 8 "owli team i 1. hed 
Fieldhouse. siKth In the Big Ten me t held at 

A lumbermen', convention is Champtlign, Ill., last wecken4. The 
slated for Veterans Memorial team title went to Minn sol ,which 
Auditorium in Des foines the same scored 2,696 points to capture its 
weekend of the boys finals in both third HUe In 10 years . 
]960 and 1961. The tourney was The Iowa team was not jar off 
moved back two weeks resulting the pace with 2,594 points but U· 
in the conflict at 'he auditorium. 4lnois. Michigan Slate. ~higan 

The Am rfean Bowling Congress and Ohio State all cored better. 
will invade D s Moin lSI)n 196~lor Competing on _the Iowa te,am 
its three·month tournam~nt 0 both were James J. Davis, A4, De 
the boys and. t"e girls are selU"ch- Moines' Cliff Jlierson, P2, River 
ing for a sile. Waterloo's Hippo· Forest, Ill.; Jon Over t .. ee, El, 
drome is the top choice, ,at the 4arland, Tel\as ; TQm Wuerzber· 
moment for the girl's meet. Ig~r, A2. ~tltDd6tf "nd BiI1 Glnt 

It i. probably too much to uk C3, Iowa City. 
but may" now that the boy. ar. Over tr et Wll 
returni $I to low. City the powers scorer with a 1,630 total In all 
that,a-' IIHII . lld , ........ 1ftt ft. WIIIt Dis was ofd r a ev.en· 
nament to its on •. ch.m~i", th~111as;,e' ·.'ri nish i I t 
standing. The "AU and • ., eompetiti . Davi lIa 1!611 lnts 

weion . doIs I1C!thing . but con- and finished in 11th place. 
fuse Ifte Issue. The loW. lin'! btt!It ·-perfor· 
Daily Iowan sports writer George mance came in the doubles com· 

KamplinJ tell the following story petition. Wuerzber~" , and Over· 
,¥hich pretty well sums up my reel· street teamed (pr a 1,112 tqt.a~ good 
ings too, Geqrge was eraduated for third place. The doubks title 
from St. Mary's \:Ugh in Clinton went to Joe Zambrano and Richard 
and his wif~ was graduated from Pricco of Michigan State ...vlth a 
St. Mery's High here (since merged total or 1,142 pins. 
with St. Patrick's to (orm Regina). Davis paced the Iowa t m in 
Mrs. Kampllng can boast or a state the singles competition wllh lata 1 
championship for her school, but of 556 pins. He placed lot in th(' 
George has the stopper when he singles competition. Wuel'2oorger 
says, "but my school won the and Overstreet placed 14th !Uld 18th 
WHOLE state championship." respectively. 

BREMERS 
HAVE FUN-

By JOHN HANRAHAN weekend. Stoy won his singles 
St.H Writer matches again t Indiana and Kala· 

The Iowa tennis team captured mazoo but 10 t to Notre Dame's 
two out of thr matches In a quad. Ron choenberg, 6-4, 9-7. 
rangular me t at South Bend, Ind., "Stoy looked real good," said 
over the weekend, downing Indiana Klot:t, "He gave Schoenberg a real 
and Kalamazoo College by idenli. battle and almo t took him. Schoen· 
cal 8·1 scores b fore CalUng to berg is a tremendollS boy and was 
Notre Dame. 8.1. Notre Dame's No. 1 player until 

Iowa's No. 1 player, Art And. recently. Slay handled him beautl· 
rews, w9n hi. slOllles ma~~h fully, I thoUght. .. 
againsl Jndiana qnd KaJamezoo Utley was the only Hawkeye to 
then lost la olre Dam's .tax pick up a win against Notr Dame, 
Brown, 7.5, 2-6, 6-2. ,deteating Chuck Stephens, 6-2, 8-6. 

Com!l1 ntiQi on Andrew' 108 to UtleY' also WaD his single, match 
Brown, Iqwa Coach Dlln Klotz said, again t Indiana but bowe!d to Kala· 
"Art w a littl too anxious and m:u;oo' ~ob Hader, 6·8, 6·3, 6-4. 
Lbo keyed "lip Sattrda. ides, h l.wa·&al...... .1,,1, __ II : 
WIiIII ·playing a real lough oPPO ent A;.:.tt~W' (I) d {ea~ BIU J.pln,a, 
who was in mid·season form.' Cpn Ml4lcUebrook (1) d~tul4!d Bob 

"'-t ttl' h Price. 11.1. 8-•• 6-3. nw II en on 0 exp am at rOhn SIOY (lJ defe_ Lea Overwa)" 
tit me's entire team wa at 6-0. 8-1. 

!hid.! . aSQn form because oC a our John Nadir: !II del.ated jim Van 
ZR~dl. 8·7. 7-~ •• -2 

they made to Mexico not too ong elll voxman (ll d , .. lCd John Bren· 
. d· hi h lh I d heman 6<1 t·a ago, urlug w c ey p aye Bob H.~er ilCl deleated Honk UUey 
$Ome 01 thai country's top team. 6--8, 6-3, 6-4. 

"I don't want to take anything Max ~:~:.'n D:;~;Tod-:;~.:~rl~~drew., 
away {rom Notre Dame becau e 7-~ . 2-8 8.2. 
this is their b<>st team in 12 years" Don Ralph INDI dde.led Middlebrook, 

, 6-0, 8.0. 
Klotz aid. "But I do tblnk we Ron 8choonber, (NO) de-leated Sloy, 

would Carc b tter if we played BI':tH~~b.cker (ND) def •• ted N.dle, 
them again in two weeks. Don 6-1. 6·1. 
Middlebrook ha n't' yet hit his R;~I.Benler (ND) defeated Voxman. 6-3. 

stride and Bill Voxman hasn't had Utley III del aled Chuck S~pb n., 
much work recently so he will 6-2, 6-8. Doubl •• 
come along as he sees more Brown·Henbecker INOI defeated And· 

. .. I dd d rewI.Nadl,. 8-2. 7-5. actIOn, Ie a e. Ralpb.Scboenbera (NO) clefeated Stoy. 
Klotz singled out John Stoy's Voxmln. 6·1 •• -6, 6--2. , 

and Hank Utley's play over the Be:'~~~l:..PJtI~;, ~!;~~3~eCel~d Mid· 

Student Specialsl 

Chicken Fried Steak ....•. .. $1.00 
Veal Cutlets . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
California Hamburger . . . . .. .50 
California Tenderfoin .60 

From Our Broiler: 
-FanwUl broiled 'teaks, QI you like them." 

We serve only choice meata 

Now Open 7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Dally 

Reichls Cafe 
21 South,. Dubuque 

I~ NATURAL SHOULDER PLA¥BO 

1 
d 
u 

... 

by AFTER SIX 

From natural shoulders and slim lapels to flap' 
pockets and center vent - the styling i'a "Iv)'. ' 
True Ivy fashion tbat not only looks more natural 
and comfortable, but ""s that way, too! You'll 
want to go formal more often in this lightWeight 
din!ler jac~et that . features a "Super Stain Shy" 
white troplca.! fabnc. Almost magically, it resista 
spots and sLains - discourages wri.nkles. 

$2895 

CHARGE ITI 
Just cha,... It on IVr ..... vl.r 
.ccount or VII the B ......... 
R.volvl.,. Cha,... Account _ 
10 months to ~y. 

Hawk 440-Yard Relay Team 
Takes Fourth Place At Drake ' 

The Iowa 440·yard·relay team was fifth. Th(' Iowa team Qualified 
fini hed fourth over the week-cnd I for the finals 10 a preliminary 
at the Drake Relays in Des Moine time o{ :41.6 
while the 88O·yard and mile relay The mile relay team. Tom 
teams posted their best times of Hyd, Harry Olson, Bc()wn and 
the year. but not good enough to Dough rly, ran the distance in 
Qualify for lhe finals in a meet .3:17. Dovgbcrty and BrQwn both 
which /law thirteen records fall by I ran Iheir ~ t limes of the year 
the wayside. in this e\'cnt with Brown dOing 

Tom Burrows, Bob Warren. Bob the quartllr in :47.7. and Dougherty 
Dougherty, and John Brown I'nn ill' :··18.3. Texas won the finals in 
Ule finals o{ the 440 in :41.8, 1,2 t\iis event, setting a nelV Drake 
seconds behind first place Te~as rC'cord with a time of 3: 11.3 
Unh'er ity. Second was the Uni· The SSO-yard relay leam could 
ver ity of Kansas. :41.0; Rice have qualified for the finals if it 
fini hed third in :41.1, and Missouri had not ran in such a strong heat 

PaHerson, 
London Set 
For Title Go 

INDIANAPOLIS fA'! - Their 
heavyweight title fight only COUl' 
days orr. Champion Floyd Patter· 
son and challenger Brian London 
honed themselves to a Cine train· 
ing edge in dfill& Monday. 

The lithe P:ltterson sp:lrred three 
rounds. two against Ike Thomas 
and one against Cuban Julio Me· 
d ros. He dropped Thomas orlce 
with two stabbing lefts and a 
crushing rigtlt that IiCted his spar· 
ring mate off his Ce t. 

A driving rain forced the champ 
to cut short Ilis daily run around 
the Indiana State' Fairgrounds 
track. 

P aUerson said he (ell sharper 
than he has lor any o{ his three 

, race. The team of Burrows, Hyde, 
Dough rty, and Brown ran the 
di tance in 1; 25.8 The winner of 
this ('vent again was Texas, and 
a new mark of 1.23 .8 was posled. 

In a speCial too·yard dash, for· 
mer Iowa ace Ira I\lurehison won 
over former Abilene Christian star 
Bobhy Morrow. Murchison's time 
of :09.4 would have been a Drake 
mark if the wind had not been too 
strong. 

Wi'50n's Record Bl'Oken 
The ope,' «O·yard dash record of . 

:49.7 held ~~jc WilbOn wa broken 
by former Ohio , St.ate. slar Glenn 
Davis. Davis' ime oC :-46.5 brOke 
the mark set,.by Wilson in 1924. 
Wil on has been snort!; information 
director at Iowa - for over thidy 
Yl'ars. 

The IOlVa track team will meet 
Indiana !)e-l'e aturday afternQon in 
the first home outdoor meet of 
the year. The field events wiU 
start Ilt " J. 30 anll the running 
eV(lnts at 2 p.m. 

previous title defen s. and ob· R b· S H 
servers said the champ's combina· 0 .nson ays e 
tions were working well. H'S· cI Y 

London, working out in Munici· asn t 'Qne et 
pal Gardens while Patterson drilled NEW YORK Ill'! - Sugar Ray 
In the Fairgrounds Coliseum Robinson. rcfusinfl to be rushed. 
where the fight will be held Fri· said ~10lldny he ha. n·t signed for 
day night, sparred three rounds a dt'fC'nse of his middleweight 
with Dusty Rhodes. ring title against Carmen Ba~iliQ 

Londons camp expected him to at the Los Angeles Coliseum 
enter the ring at about 205 pouhds, S(>pt. 21-
spme six pounds lighter than when "There sr!.' details to be worked 
he dropped hi~ Briti h heavyweigllt out." the chamoion sai~. .. [ am 
crown Jan. 12 to Henry Cooper. discu~ ing the, fig)lt. bllt I lul~.en't 
Patterson will probably go in about . igned. I will ~ay I am closer than 
1.... I\V r t~ an agreqment." , 

I Both fighters arc expected to A ~an Bernardino, CaJit.. pro· 
end their pre-fight dril1~ TlJeroay. rpQt(>r. Roy Wa~ner. apnou9ced 
Tl1ey will undergo o~ly light coo· S¥!.urd~ thaI the J\obin~Q".Basil. 
ditiooing exercises \;etween tnen io fi~ht in Lo Angeles was set. 
alld the nationa1Jy televised fight flo\>inspn ~aid he would giv<t 
(NBC) at 8 p.m. (9S'l'/ FridaY. B. ijiQ first shllt at his tjtle whQn * * * h decenc;\ ii but lidded he would 

• 
• 

• 

DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE ~ 
From a Jeweler of Many Years Experience. 

THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 
AND YOUR fiANCEE. 

OUR VALUES CAN'T BE eEAT 
ANYWHERE. 

We Will Set The Stone You Select In The Mounting 
Of Your Choice. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. - DUBUQUE STREET 

SAVE VALUABLE CLOSET SPACE! 

NO BOX OR BAG NECESSARY! 

FREE '150 INSURANCE POllC,YI 

NO' LIMIT! 
1 ALL YOU CAN BRING IN~ , ' , 

, , .. ' 
1 So. Dubuqu, :d 

Open Monday Nf,ht I 
'til 8 P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuqu. ' British Odds Now 7-1 I preCer a coup~c of llineup bouts 
first. 

AgaindLondon~i~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"LONDON t4'I - 13rilish bookies ." 

Monday clipped the betting odds 
a,ain t Brian London takin the 
world heavyweight champion;ohip 
Cram Floyd Patterson to 7'1.~ 

Previously the bookies rate the 
24·year-old Briton a 10·1 be ling 
underdog for Friady's title tight 
In Indianapolis. I , 

PalterSQn remained a 10·1 bet· 
ting shot. That means a bettor on 
Patterson 1V0uld have to bet $10 to I 
win $l. A bettor taking Lohdon 
would win $7 for a $1 bel. 
- . 

• • "IY 
TO 
C,,~ItY 

IASV 
ON THI 

,UDGIT 

.hilt ,1 ... In and ,lay 

~ 

,Ie, It at hom.-Iak.llalong .nd ptay 
It .n, p"c •• "lc.oro,n II I complel. 
lour-oc ..... mu.iC8t In,trumlnl wllh 
I "",,Ulul oro,n Ion.. II', fun to 
,lay .nd .,.y 10 Ie,rn-lor ,n,on •. 
Co_ In UN with .mart m.'" leg., 
wtlgh. only a .... complet •• 

FME 
HOM'TJIIAL 

IASV aeJDGlr rEItMs _1oCs .... _ 

West ~usic C,~ 
1. I. Dubuque . 

• • • 

Use St. Clair-lohnson's 
Complete Rental ~rvice 

" ( I 

l ALl NEW 

White Dinner Jackets 
~ 

and . 

Black Trousers 

You'll want to go formal more often 

in this lightweight single.breasted . 

dinner jacket that features a shawl 

coUar in a fine daeron and orIon 

linen weave. Accessories include 

shirt, tuds and links, cummerbund, 

Illld tie. 
• a e' • • • • • • • 

If you would J'ather not rent, we 
carry a coml,lete line Qf formal wea·, 

by 

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

r 
124 East WashIngton 

n' 

I 

.--
bod~ 
fo U 
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Iowa Loss String At 8- Intramura.l Bowling Finals Thursday Dodgers Beat "Pirates, 9-3 
'0 Up Margin To Full Game 

Is Musial 
Nearing End 
Of Career? 

Buckeyes Whip Hawks Twice David Froschauer, At. Harvey, orr Tbursday at 7 p.m. in the 
111., Sigma Phi EJl6Uon team cap- Iowa Memorial Union. 

By LOU YOUNKIN 

tain said the finals of the intra- He said the game was post
mural bowling scht'Ciulcd for la t poned beeau e some members of 

the Iowa Diamond when the Buc~- \ he~d sCC()nd when ~itcher Al Saturday had been postponed.. the Sigma Phi Ep ilon bowlin& 
eye took advantage of two bIg \ Khnger beat out a hit to d P Froschauer said arrangement team were sick and unable lo 
inning enroute to a double head r _hort. Bolh runners advanced on have been made to have the roll- participate. 

Sports EdlllIt' 
Ohio State ran Iowa's baseball 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Don Drys
dale hobbled the Pittsburgh Pirates 
with a six-hitter Monday night as 
the Los Angeles Dodgers beat the 
Pirates 9-3, increasing thr ir Na
tiooal League lead to a full game 
over lhe idle Milwaukee Braves. 

of their last nine game , put the 
conte t on ice in lhe opening in
ning with a five·run outbreak. They 
sent 10 batters to the plate in the 
big inning. 

EW YORK - Is [hi the begin
ning of the end for Stan CThe Man ) 
Musial? 

His performance in hls first 14 
games this season seems to indi
cate it. While his SI. Louis Cardi
nals are noundering in the Na· 
tional League race, Musial, 38, is 
1I0undermg at the plate. 

10 ing streak to eight 

* * 
aturday on 

* 
sweep, 9-8 and 7Jl. an infield out and Weatherly 

The Hawkeyes are now 0-3 in Big cored on a ingle to center by [OO&UlUUIl8l ••• __ DlUlldUltlJll1&taat IllDiat_ 
Ten play and 5-tH for the season. Don Peden. Klinger scored when 
Th last Iowa victory ilia April 7 Buck ca.lcher Wall . P ter threw 
when Luther was a 5-4 victim in 10 the ball mto center field on a steal 

Box Scores 
The Dodgers, winners of seven 

Drysdale fanned seven. walked 
three and drove in II run with 3 

pair of hits. 
Only in the sixth and nlnth in

ning did the Pirates cause Drys
dale any trouble. 

III Oame 
ORIO TATI (.) Il " Holland , S 0 

alll PO A 
0 S 4 

inning . Ohio Slate is now 14·5 Cor by Peden. 

The seven-time batting champion, 
who has a lifetime major league 
average of .3-10 for 16 seasons, has 

Steal'lU. :b .... 
Denn)'. p 

2 0 
1 1 

0 2 ! 
0 0 0 

the year with a conrerence mark Another Seven Run. I 
?{ 2-1. Th~ Bucks t~k a 9-0 past- The Hawkeye lead wa short I 

In the sixth tbe Pirate col
lected three hits - one a rUIl-pro
ducing double by Smoky Burgess. 
In the ninth Burgess again doubled 
and was one of three aboard when 
Drysdale is ued two consecutive 
walks. 

Sellt. p 
Lep""rt. "r .. 
German U 

I 0 

• 2 
3 I 

0 0 0 , 0 0 
1.1 , 0 

109 at Mmnesota Frlday_ Iivl'<.l . Ohie State paraded 11 men to 
Davl . tb .. 1 
W·bllkl. 31>-2b:lb • 

1 1.1 I 1.1 Bie Innint Friday the plate in \be filth in scoring 
Iowa 10 t to Indlana, 6-4 Friday ! even runs on livf hit ~nd t~o 

when the Hawks were hit by a fh'e- b~se on ball as Iowa chipped 10 
run Inning in the fourth. With three errors and a passed ball . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
Cleveland 10 4 .714 
1lI1\1more 9 5 .8'~ 1 
Chlc'1I0 . . . . 9 5 .643 I 
I(.n ... Clly . 7 6 .538 2". 
Boston.. .. .. 6 1 .462 3', 
Ne\\ York .. . 6 7 .462 3', 
Wuhlnston .. .. 6 8 .4 9 4 
DetrOit .... .. I 12 .083 8' J 

MONDAV'S RES LTS 
lie- ,ame schedlliffi. 

TODAY'S 1'ITCHERS 

Burgess then scored on an infield 
out and Dick Stuart, one of the 
walked batters, eros ed the plate 
with the Pirates third rUn on an
other out. 

Drysdale stopped the Pirate rally 
by fanning Ron.an Mejias for U)e 
third out. 
Los AnKel.s . .. 5"" lin 2nn- P 11 " 
Pi\14bur,h ...... 000 001 OO~ 3 «I 3 

D rytida)e Rnd Plllnat8no ; Witt. Black .. 
burn til, Glel ( .. ,. a .-een (,I, viOfai'l 
19 1 and Bur,ess. L - Wilt . 

Nf'" York at Chlrago INI - Turley K· · k A d 
1\:2. VI Moore rO- l l. Innle war 
.~a}Jlnilon al Kansa. Cit)' 'N I -, 

K<tI)nlerer 12·11 VI Herbert 11-0) . C d·d V· . 
IIoolon .t Cle,'eland INI - Brewer an E ates ISlt 

(I-\r v. Scoor~ II·\) . • 
. ,lldltlmore nl Detroit INI - Porlo' C T d 

tilTl'ro (0--21 Vi. Lnry (1)- 21 . ampus 0 ay 
{~ NATIONAL I. EI\O Ii! 

• "'<I W. L. Pd. 
l~' An,fles .. . .•. )0 ~ .667 
lfIlwaukee . 7 4 .&38 
S", Franel.co .... 9 6 .R"O 
Cfnt1/lnalr . . . .. 1 6 .538 
Ch\~o.ao .... , ... .. 7 7 .500 
PlUlodelphla ..... 5 7 .417 
I'It bl! r~h .. .. 5 8 .385 
51. Louis .. .... 4 11 .2U7 

Eighteen Iowa, high school sen
I iors in the rllnmng Cor Nile KIn-

~BI nick Memorial Scholarships are 
I scheduled , to visit the [owe cam-
~ pus today and Wednesday for in-
2', terviews, tests and sO<;ial meetings. 
~" The interviews with SUI facully Stan Musial 

Hiltlng Gilly .224 MONDAV'S RESULT 
roO' Angeles 9. Pilt burjlh 3. 
C~le.ao 81 Mllw.ukee. ral". 

8 members and the tests will pro
vide a basis for selecting the five 
winners of the scholarships. collected only 11 hits in 49 tries for 

Snn Francisco at Philadelphia. rotn. 
Only aames scheduled. 

TODAV' PITCHERS 

I I 2 3 
Hampihlre. rl • 1 I I 0 
Younepeter. Ib-l! • 1 I • 1.1 
Conlt' • ., .. . 2 I I J 0 
Webb. I> I 0 0 1.1 I 
•• WOl'hler. 3b 3 1.1 0 0 1.1 

TOTALS . :Ie 10 7 27 10 
IOWA (II All R aBI PO A 
lauren. If .. .. a 1 0 , 0 
P~ n. Sb .. I 0 0 t 4 
KUnl~r. cf : ... ,. 5 I 0 I 0 
Bon t.P d. Ib .. 3 0 I 11.1 0 
lIawk. rf •. t 0 1.1 0 0 
Bou,danoo. 2b' ... 5 I 2 S 0 
WeatherlY. l' .. • 2 I 8 I 
Kf'wnf'Y •• ... .. Z I 0 I • 1>-Lon, ...... ., 0 0 I 0 1.1 
Leabo. • .. I 0 0 0 0 
Pearl. p . . 1 0 0 0 0 
Clamon. P ., ••• I I 0 0 0 2 
,,·Scoll 0 0 I 0 0 
Rudeen, p •. .: .. I 0 1.1 1.1 I 

Total. . ...... 33 8 8 27 12 
• -lIn~ Into double play (or Webb In 
8th: b-walked (or Kewney In 111\ : 
c-walked for ClauJon In 7th 
Ohio Sla~ ....... 007 000 zoo-e 
low. . . • . , .. . . . 104 oon soo-a 
E-C l'n\4n S. Wealh .. I)', K~wney. 
Wle~bl.kl. R- Peden 2. Conte. Holland. 
J..eppen . 2. Oerman. Wlelbllkl, Hamp
.hlre, YOllnfpeter. Kiln, .. Z, Bonstend. 
Hawk 2. Bouadanol, Slearns. 2B
Youn,peln, Conte, Mauren. Bouadnno . 
'Denn),. Lepper\. SF- 80n lead. S 
Holland. W atherly. Botdt ad. DP
Kewne)' to Bou(dano _ L08-ohlo 
S\.ale 5. Iowa 10: 
Pilchln, Summary, 

'I' II II Ell W SO 
W.bb (W I ..... 5 4 5 2 • 1.1 
Den,,), .".. I " I 3 0 2 2 
S"ltx ........ ..2', I () 0 4 4 
Pearl ILl . .. 2 1, 8 1 'I 2 , 
Clau!lO" . ... 4.. 3 2 2 , 2 
Rude"n .... 2 1 0 0 0 I 
HB-Peden Iby Webb!. Webb [by 
P ... II. Urnplr, Olml)et, Vetblck,'I'-
2:$8. 

'I~ Francisco al Phlladelpbla INI -
""Ionelll (3-01 va. Semproch 12-0) . 

While on campus, each candi- a .224 mark. A year ago, after 
dale will stay at different fraternity hitting safely in his first 14 games, 
houses. An informal social hour Musial was hitling .509 with 29 !ad Clm. 

I , LoUis at Clnclnnoll IN! - Mc
n(el ( (. 2' ,v. Lnwrcncc II-II . 

Cl\lcogo at Milwaukee - DrQbowskl 
I)-II " Jay 11-01. 

001), ,ames SCheduled. 

for the group will be helc.l, tonight hits In 57 times at bolo 01110 STATE 171 AB II' RBI PO A 
in the ~Iver RA"m at tlie Iowa Musial has had only two extra Holland, ... .. ... 4 l I 3 2 ") "" b Davis. 2b .. 4 I I 3 0 
Memorial Union and at noon Wed- ases, bolh doubles, this season Leppert. et ... 4 0 0 2 0 

nesday the candidates will be hon- and he has batted in five runs. The ~~:knD~~:' I'; ~ : : ~ ~ 

A seven-run inning by Ohio 
Slate in both of Saturday's games 
was fatal for coach Otto Vogel's 
Hawks. Bob Pearl, Iowa tarter 
in the open r. ran into a buzz aw 
in the third jnninJ(. Pearl, th only 
Iowa pitcher with two victories . 
gave a lead off single to Tony 
Conte and then hit pitcher Dick 
Webb with a pitch. The next two 
men were retired before Gary 
Leppert lined a two-strike pitch 
inlo left field for two runs and the 
debacle was underway • 

When th, smoke el •• red Ole!! 
CI.uson WAS on the mound .nd 
.. v.n Buckey.s h.d crosaed !fie 
pI.I, on Ihe hits with .n .rror 
by low. cetcher Dick VV .. therly 
mixed in_ 
Th Hawkeyes, who had &eored 

a run in the first on a acrifice ny 
by Paul Bon tead, bounced back 
with four counters In their halI of 
the third on a Creak play. With the 
ba load d and two out, Mike 
Bougdanos hoisted II high ny into 
hort lert center which dropped 

among three Ohioans - two runs 
coring on th hlL When left field

er BJII German mad a wild rl'lay 
into !.he infield the othl'r two runs 
came home, thus BOl.lgoo o~ 
circlro the ba es on a pAp fly t 
could have been caught. 

Claus.n VV •• k.nl 
ored at a luncheon at the union . only distinguishing features of his WI &bl.kl. 3b ' " 3 I 1 0 I 

The five Kinnick scholars se- performance were base hits that Hamp.hlre. rr .. 1 I 1.1 2 I Clauson pltchro perfect relief 
lected last year and Iowa faculty thwarted no-hit pitching eCforts by ~:~..:~~te ~ . . Ib-.I~ .. g If: g ball Cor 3~ innings beCore weaken-Leading Batters 

NATIONAL LEAO E members will also attend the Wed- Jack Sanford o{ San Francisco and Perkins. P ... • I 0 1.1 0 0 ing in the seventh when Ohio 
nesday affair. Glen Hobbie of the Chicago Cubs. UnKer. p ........ _ 1 __ 0 __ 0 __ 0 __ 0 State pushed acro its final two 

(11'.1 Includlnr l\londay nlrhl romel • T •• 2 th h't I th 
Battin, AD H "ct. The scholarships, which provide Musial IS not the only topGight ot.... ....... t 8 4 21 8 runs on ree I S. owa en 
A Mil 00 1 rf t I I IOWA III A8 .. ItBI PO AO cored three lime in the home a",n, .. .. . ... 52 26 .5 $1,000 award, were established in payer 0 0 a s ow start th S Seott, r( .. .. 2 0 1.1 0 
8<\1lon, Mil . ............ 39 15 .38~ spr'ng R' h ' A hb {Ph·l. Hawk rf I 0 0 0 0 seventh wI'thout a hi" AJou, SF . 53 20 .371 1945 as a memorial to Kinnick and I. IC Ie s urn 0 I /1- - • ' " ... 
H d I h· th N t' I T A 'd Rlldeen. P .. .. .. 1 0 0 0 I T Ik ff I' f I .me uno: other Iowa men who died in World e pia, e a lona ..... ague s e- MAuren. cf-rl .. 4 I 0 I 0 wo wa sore Ie er DB e 

. ~J:::;::: L~t .:'~:: :::.:.:: •. :.:. ~ War U. Kinnick, an All-America fending batting titleholder, is hit- ~~!iel!d lb' ~ i g ~ g Denny and an error load d the 
Cepeda, SF ......... .. , ......... 5 halfback in 1939 and a Phi Beta ting .196 aCter J2 games. Ashburn We8tht'rlY. c "::. 3 2 0 6 0 bases before Buckeye coach Marty 
..... baited In : h d h' 0 • ~,..etcr. LA .... .......... 18 Kappa honor graduateln L940, died s owe a .38J percentage in IS ~1~:::D:,:c:b .. 1 , ~ 0 Karow roplaced Depny with Paul 
llInlh, ChI. .. ... .,..... .. .. 17 in a plane crash in t~e Caribbean first 1.2 games in 1958. He finished Peden. 3b ... 2 t ~ } ~ Seitz. Seitz promptly forced in 
M.thel"'~ Mil. ..... ... .. .... 16 in 1943. up with .350. Mickey Mantle of the Kewne.l'." .... ' .. 2 ' I 0 ) I 2 lhr runs by walking Woatherly 

AMERICAN LEAO Ii! New York Yankees _ has a .255 Tl'ta11 ... .., 2& ,'i\ 5 and pinch ' Wltcrs Fred Loog and 
BaLUn,: AB If Pel. A d mark for 13 games. . --truck out Cor Scott In 4th. . Caroll SeoU, Jerry lauren fanned 
~~~~~: g~~~'e: .... : .. .. ~: ~ ::~fI tten ance Down Hank Aaron of Milwaukee j ?o~~~ ~~t~ ... : :c\.' "_:':' . .::q :0,'1 g-i to end ilie inning with the sacks 
Fox. Chi. . . ..... . .. 62 2~ .387 1M" L . making the mo!t outstanding show- E-j(.wne)', . ..,avls, Pete ... · 'lI.awk. still jammed. • 

I JI 'III~ , .fUI1Jl; I n alor .agues mg among tile big league batsmen. We~lherl)' . Rudeerl. R .... Wellfllerly_ H.(rr,-;trIev~, ..... f . 5 Th h Su d • I Klln,.r. Harnp"hl",. Peters, vfJ,er. Roger Rull •• n, Friday's 5farter 
I ~.I Wush .•.. ;,1.:: '.;:. 1';:'4 h.J. roug nays gam s. be ed Holland. Davl" Oerrnnt'l . ''' Ic<ZlI,kl 
Skowrol\\ NY .. \ ..... I, ... , JliEW YO~R; /A') , ~jOr league the National League with .500 011 2B-You ,peter. Wealb<!rlj , , WIII/t nkl. lit tile '"I to Inett .... , blank.d 
~~:~d~! .. :;ttin, . "" 4 baseball . flttl!h~nce JbOlf' a di!- 26 hits in 52 attempts. Billy Sruton. IJalnp1hlre. ~B"'P.ter", , SB H den the ' Buck, the last two I"ningl 
Trf.rldbfl,' Bait ... ............ " • 16 cline c>f 217.000 'fOr the 'first 18 also of the Braves. was second with ~::;Hg:,,~:~~e I~~ Get r . L ' hlo bVt low. couldn't 1It't 10 S.ltz. 
Skowron. NY .. .. ~! days of the 1959 s~ason. . .385 followed by Felipe Alou of San Plkhl", .u~ry : Rudeen .Ieo .ppe.r.d In r.li.f 
Carv. xc ',11.. ... ." Onl" Cl I d u', hi d IP II r £R '" sO i'" I ht ' ~ eve an , 'I as ngton an Francisco, .377. Perkins .. . . . •. :, ' ~ I 1 to 1 n TTlI n e c.p. 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 

New York in the American League Ed Mathews of Milwaukee Jed ~~I~;e."';~, · .. )~ ~ , ~ ~ 1 ~ IQwa jumped off to a 2-0 lead in 
and San Franciseo, Phildephia and the senior loop in home runs with Rude"n . ... I I 0 () 10 2 the fourth inhing of the econd 
Pittsburgh in the National League seven and Don Demeter of Los ~nilier~~\~g9~Y' Umplr~. - V rblck. game when Weatherly doubled and 

are ahead of their 1958 figures . Angeles was the top man in runs ~iiiiiiiiiii'if 'tiiiii~fiii~vvl:j~~ 
The Indians, who drew only 65,- batted in with 18. '-----'-' - ,-, ,--=,:,="-', ", ,--EW E RS 

811 in their first eight home dates Vic Power of Cleveland's pace-

Klinger was chargro with all seven 
runs of which only two were 
earncd. The Hawks had reliefer 
Carl Unller on the ropes in the 
ixth and again in the Se\'enth, but 

couldn't score. They left 10 men 
on base in each game. 

Iowa travels to Northwestern ror 
a single game Friday and to Wi -
con in for a twin bill aturday. The 
Hawks return home May 8 for a 
ingle game with Purdue followed 

by a doubleheader with Illinois 
fay 9. 

If'thoughts of "naneta planning 
leave you feeling this way, you 
should do something about It ~ 

You may be surprised how little 
money you need to begin your 
lifetime tlnancial program, Life 
insurance Is the perfect founda· 
tion because it offers protection 
!!!i saving5 features, 

Set your Provident Mutual 
campus representative for mOre 
Information now-while you can 
alin by lower premiums, 

LAWRE~CE T, WADE 
donoral Aronl 

a""Dr. Ind L... BW" 
DIAL ,,8113l 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ufe Insurance Company 

nf Phn"dl!lnhlll 

POST 
GRAD 
SLACKS 

trim, topere;], a1ld terrific! 
these high-spirited slacks are . {171 

"imperative" for )Iour warl1l -'U..'ea ther 
'tvardrobe. superbly tailored of cool 
summer fabrics .•. easy to 'U1ash, 
easy to 07J.'11. 

$5.95 to 10.95 

Clot11Lers and haberdasher for men 
20 S. Clinto" 

i. the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 

a year ago, have pulled 120,741 setting Indians is the leading R,nt.l. C.n Be 
through the turnsUles this season. baiter with .431. Then comes Al Purch ... d.t Men's Store SUPER WASH HAS YOU IN MIND-

i,'s "Doc" Con nell's! 

J"he Annex 
26 E. College 

The Pirates are 12,000 ahead of Kaline or Detroit, .411 , and Nellie 
lasl year. Fox of Chicago, .387. 

Biggest attendance drops have Woody Held of the IndiaM has 
been recorded by the Los Angeles the most homers, five, and Gus 
Dodgers (1l4.000) , Chicago Cubs Triandos oC Baltimore is tops in 
(51,0000 ), Detroit (34,000 ), Balli- RBI's, 16. 
more (25,000) and Milwaukee (21,- ----'---
000) . AKK, Psi Omega 

Win Intramural 
Soltba II Contests 

Alpha Kappa Kappa defeated 
Nu Sigma Nu, 7-6 and Psi Omega 
whipped Delta Theta Phi, 13-6 In 
Saturday's intramural softball ac
tion. The proCessional league was 
the only scheduled league playing 
Saturday_ 

Today's softball schedule will 
find Higbee playing O'Connor lit 

'4:30 in the Hillcrest league. 
J' Lower B will play East Tower 

R.duc.d Pricts 21 S. Clinton 

RENTAL 
• 

SERVICE 
• Whit. COCIIa 

• Tuxedos 

e Cummerbund Set' 
.' 

• ShIrts Q~d Stud, 

e Suspenders 

HERE/S WHYI 
-'WE'RE ALWAYS OPEN-24 HOURS A DAY-ALL YEAR LONG 

~THE PRICE ONLY 20c TO WASH - 10c TO DRY (10 MIN.) 

~YOU CAN WASH ONLY, DRY ONLY OR DO BOlK 

~WE HAVE NEW AGITATOR TYPE WASHERS 

-'ALWAYS FREE PARKINGI 

SUPER WASH BEHIND SUPERIOR OIL CO., 
CORALVIL1.E. 

Do YOu Think ;for Yourself? (Tfffor:f:t:fJrIa:,zj : 

III and Upper D will play Tutor Hall 
in the Quadrangle league. 

In the social fralerOlty league 
Sigma Nu plays Delta Upsilon 
and Phi Gamma Delta will play 
Acacia . Both games are scheduled 
for 4:30 p.m . 

~~• 1. Which would you consider more ~ntial D 0 fj)"'" ~ 6, Do you believe that the moetlna with DO ' '. 
to a happy marriage: (A) the malia' A 8 "" _'//., ~;.' •• -.-::. , your fuWn mate Ia primarily a matt. A • 
similarity in ages and backgroUD~ or _ 01 (A) popaphy, or (B) fate? ) , 
(B) their intelliaence and adaptaJtiIity? 

i 

• . . you know outer clothing solis falte, than 

any otlier garment you wear? 

Yet how many times do you do your washing (or 
• every time an outer garment is drycleaned? Do 

you wait to dry clean tho$e clolhes until the soil is 
plainly visible? 

Appearance is important, but also important is 
cleanliness and health. Don't lake chances I Have 
those clothes cleaned regularly. 

For health. protection and cleanliness call your 
• doctor or fabrics ... Paris. 

Next time see or call · 

NEVV AF STADIUM 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(A'I - Plans of the Air Force 
Academy Foundation, Inc., to 
build a 4O,OOO-seat football stadi· 
urn at the academy have been 
approved by the Air Force. 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

MILLER'S 
Conoco ~ Servfc. 

Corne, of C.pl'" & .ur" ....... 
DI.I 2Ol4 

I, 

~~~_' .. ~~I . e:::sfii-."·' "'0 ·0 y' 
( r ~ :J, Which of these two famoua men would .. D 8 D C. If you .... to eorne unexpectedly mto .. 

you most prefer to be like: (A) lOB, ~ a JIiubIe IUIIl of mODey, would you (A) 
Midaa, or (B) Ludwig van Beethoven? bank or In .. it and apend only the 

iDeome, or (B) tab a ~ off to 
travel UUWld the worlelt 

!~~ 
S, U neither party's candidate in an 

eJection was satisfactory to you, 
would you (A) not vote, or (B) vote 
for the "Je.er of two evila"? 

4. U YWl" lHidormance in a IfOUP elort . 
was belDr unjUltly eritidzed, Would 
you (A) aettle the 1C0re directly witb 
your critic, or (B) imore it and let 
tile croup decide ita merita? 

7, Do you think the .~~"It DenIf 
ram.. but i~" • ) cenenU7 
untrue, or (B) Invariab true? 

:::;_:::. :::. 8. Would you rather InVllt moll8)' iD: •. . , .-" . 

(A) peat art, or (B) diamonda? 

9, IJe you inftueneed more ill your AD .0 
choice of filter ciprette by 
(A) .lour own taste and juqment, 
or (B) friendly advice! . 

Next time you light up, take a momeDt to 
think about what you really want in your 
filter cigarette. Most men and women who 
think for themselves choose VICEROY. " • 
for the very aound reuon .that it's the one 
cigarette with a thinking man's ruler and a 
smoking man'a taste, 

.'_,_a __ _ 

, . , 

~D ·0 

Know~- ONLY VlCe..ay HAS A THIN KINe MAN'. 
g"7"""- PlLT ...... A SMOKIN. MAN'. TAST •• 

, -
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First Year At Regina 

STRETCHINOG onr 105 acres, Regina High School cost a million 
~Ian. Fe.tured aboye is the school's gym which suts UOO and 

is made of A now roof material that requires no interior supports. 

decessors - Sl. Mary's and Sl.1 work on the· outside of the building 
Patrick's. shows Mary with a crown." 

By JO MOORE 

S~Aff Writer 
The chool is built on a split SIster Mary Francile is the 

Reginn High, the new million level with five steps joining the I Supcrior over eight sisters from 
dollar Calholic high school here, two le\el . Sister Mary Fancilo the Charity of the Blessed Virgin 
holds many memorie of experi. assistant principal of Regina. said: Mary. ']'hese si ters, in turn, head 

"I am often amused when r hear a school faculty of 19 members. 
ences and events which have oc· the children say 'I have to go up- Their two-story convent adjoins the 
curred within her walls during her slairs for something or other'. They school. The order is the same one 
first year. are used to attending schools wilh used at Sl. Patrick's and St. Mary's 

Throughout the year, a spirit of several stories." which have been made into grade 
loyalty has de"eloped among her I "Regina," she said, "is a Latin schools, . . 
275 students, especially among the term meaOlng queen, and bears The L-shaped structure, whIch IS 
younger ones who did not have reference to the Blessed Virgin ~ated on Rochester. Avenue on 
strong bonds with tho school's pre- Mary, Queen of Heaven, The slate HJ~h~ay I , has pro~Jded modern 

tra1010g for students 10 such areas 
as industrial arts, homemaking, 
science, journalism, dramatics, 
music and sports. 

". 
Students in industrial arts have 

bcen able to put their own personal 
"finishing touches' on Regina . 
They have installed lighting in the 
parking area around Rcglna, re
adjusted the locks on their lockers, 
built shelves for their own lools 
and benches for the locker rooms. 

The home economics department 
is completley up·lo-date with its 
wall oven, automatic sewing rna· 
chine, and washer-dryer combina
tion. "The girls are particularly 
fascinated With such modern gad· 
gets as the meat thermomet(!r," 
Sister Francile saig. 

The science labs have all the 
standard equipment any student 
could ask for , plus extra modern 
devices such as the "spectrometer" 
which reiisters various intensities 
of light on a spectrum. According 
to Sister Mary Francile, the biology 
classes will plant flowers and de 
some minor landscaping later on 
this sprini. . 

There was no school paper al 
Regina prior to the first iSSue ot 
the "Spectrum" between semes· 
ters. The paper was named the 
"Spectrum" as a result of a stu· 
dent naming conte t. The students 
do their own reporting and picture 
taking. 

REGINA'S LIBRARY holds 4000 volumes, most of w'lich were brought from St. M.ry'. and St, Patrick's, 
old high schools In Iowa City replaced by Regina, 

REGGIE, II pet parakHt, was glv.n to Regina (hb name sake). Here, Suzi Kros and Sister Mary Paula 
paUl1I to gr .. t Reggi, before biology lectur. b.gin ' . 

There isn't a dramatic club a 
such at Rl"gina. The senior clas" 
present.ed its play - "Light Up The 
Sky" last wcek, however. The 
play "Green Pastures" was giver 
last fall by the general student 

Photo Featu re . 
,> 

By Jo Moore " 

CHAPEL PRAYERS are offered by a student al the end of a busy 
Ichool day. The art work in the chApel and throughout the school 
was clone by Falher Catich, a religious art authority. 

Old Ihdian Village 
To Be ' Exca\lated ~ 

A field party of !6 students and 
SUI archeologists will excavate 
the site of an old Indian village 
about 20 miles north of Cherokee 
this summer. 

Reynold J . Ruppe, assislant pro
fessor of sociology and anthro
pology. who will dire\:t the work, 
described the site of the proposed 
excavation at the meeting of the 
Iowa Archeological Society at the 
Stanlord Museum in Cherokee Sat
urday and Sunday. 

A large rectang41ar village site, 
with a clearly defined fortification 
ditch surrounding it, will be ex
cavated, Ruppe said. 'fhe village 
site is a de po it about two fdel 
thick, he said, indicating that the 
Indians who occupied it were mem
bers of the Mill Creek culture. 

Ruppe said this summer's ex
pedition, a credit course for stu
dents will be the fifth such pro
eram to bt> Cllfl'i/!d out. This wjll 
be- Lhe thitd summer, trip to the 
Cherokee arcil by SUI arche· 

ologists. 
Ruppe, alSD reported on the late$t 

studies made ,or mater~al gathered 
on a summer field trip last year 
near Toolsboro, east of Wapello. 
He said it has definitely been estab
lished thal the village site exca
vated there was established about 
3,000 years ago. 

Ruppe said it is hoped that a 
"Carbon-J4" ·test can soon be run 
on charcoal found at the site in an 
effort to pin down the date..more 
exactly: The lndians who occupied 
the Toolsboro site were of the early 
(JOOO to 600 B.C.' Woodland period, 
he said, and their culture was 
similar to tHat" of the lndian who 
lived along the nIinois River Val
ley, 

W. D. Frankforter of the Stan
rord Museuin also Bescribed the 
Simonsen site near Quimby at the 
Sunday afternoon session. The site 
has .been doted rect'ntly .by rodio 
carbon methods as being apprOXI
mately 8,000 years old. 

LOCKER·COAT RACK combinations main 
lind are undar supervision from Ihe ma:'l1 desk, thus there are no 
cluHercd halls. 

I . 
6 Community Play Casts 
Earn Superior Rati ngs 

I, 

Six play casts earned "superior" , "The Last Tender Shoot," directed 
ratings and 25 actors were named by Mrs. Bca Gardner ; and lhe 
"outstanding performers" in the I Manchester City Federation of 
annual Iowa Community Play Pro- I Women 's Clubs (or "The Red, Red 
duction Festival held at the SUI I Leaves," directed by Mrs. Alma 
Theatre last weekend. Hansel. 

MEAT THERMOMETE~ regulation is shown by Sister Mary Francile 
to JUQV Anderso" in the new And modern wall oven. 

Judge Sidney H. Spayde, director I Individual actors receiving "out
of the Grand Rapids Civic Theatre, standing performance" distinctions 
Grand Rapids, Mich., awarded the include Charles Waterbury and 
"superior" ratings to the Clear Ardella Seela, Schaller Woman's 
Lake Women's Club for a prodUC- / Club; Mrs. Rosemary Hartup, Mrs . 
tion of "Overtones, " directed by Bea Gardner a:1d Mrs. Phyllis 
Mrs. Duane Brandt ; the Marshall- Langenhan, Iowa City American 
town Woman's Club for "Land and Association of University Women; 
Larnin'," directed by Mrs. Frank Nadine Cole and Margaret Apple
Peterson; the Spencer Woman's bee, Manchester; Mrs. ~aliie Ah
Club for "Heaven Will Protect the renholtz and Mrs. Dorothy Purdy, 
Working Girl ," directed by Mrs. Ode holt Woman's Club. 
Rachel Champion; the OSkaloosa Others are Jo Brandt and Jean Oil· Dealers Meet Here Bill Introduced 

To Replace, 
Mehaffey Bridge ' 

Some 40 Iowa independent oil 
jobbers attended the opening ses
sions . Monday of a S-day Manage
m'ent Institute at SUI. 

Construction of a bridge across Aimed a~ improving the mana-
the Coralville Reservoir on county I gerial e~ficieDCY of oil wholesalers, 
road Y in Johnson Cownty to re- Mon~ay s p~ogram was ,devoled to 

'. servIce stahon and eqUJpment ae-
place the former Mehaffey Bndge, "elopment and the selection train-
has been introduced in a bill by ing and payment of persoDn~1. 

wjjJ be the subject of discussion Woman's Cluh for "Tell Me Your Knutson, Clear Lake; Mrs. Frank 
toda~ by Robert M. Soldofsky, as- Troubles," directed by Mrs. Will Burt and Mrs. J, M, Moorc, Mar
sociate 'Professor in l!le College of Bernstein: thc Ottumwa Commun- shalltown; Martha Liggett and 
Commerce, and Norman Ganslen, ity Players for "Night Must Fall," Lorma Kunath, Spencer; Emma 
C;hicago; Ill., re~1 estate manager directed by Philip Ellenberger; Lou Heusinkveld and Mrs. Ruth 
for the Shell Oil Co. • and tbe Des Moines Community Bernstein , Oskaloosa ; Mrs. Doris 

Fred SchwengeI CR-Iowa ). 
Schwengel's bill calls for Federal 

participation in the cost of a new 
slructure. with local participation 
set at SI00,OOO. This amount was 
recently approved by the Iowa 
Highway Commission and Johnson 

Samuel M. Fahr, Professor oC Playhouse COl' "1 Rise in Flame, Pailes and Dr. Charles Thayer , 
.Iaw, will speak this afternoon on Cried the Phoenix," directed by Iowa City Community Theatre; 
"Estate Planning and the Tax Mrs. Elaine Bullis-Orhms. David Brown and Yvone Mallette, 
Problems Involved." Speaking Receiving " excellent" ralings Burlington Players Workshop ; Mar
Wednesday morning on "Public were the Iowa City American As- guerite Dell)ierre and Bob Gorsuch, 

Lyle W. Munson, Des Moines, . Ott - dEl' B 11\ 0 h Relations for Small Marketers" sociation o( University Women, umwa ; an ame u IS· I' ms 
executive secretary of the Iowa Oil ·u be d R I t J 0 M ' WI Harry S. Reed, New Or- represented by a cutting of "The ar. 3 S on ames, es omes. 
Jobbers Association, is directing I . 
the institute. eans, La., executive director of the Madwoman of Chaillot." directed 

Society of Independent Markelers by Mrs . Marilyn .Swinton; The 
_'_'F_in_a_n_c_in_g~f_or_O_r_d_er_l:..y_G_r_o_w_t_h_"_of_A_m_e_r_ic.:.a~. ________ -.:Iowa City CommUllity Theatre for North Warm Area 

Gets Most Fallout 
County Board of Supervisors. Expere tiM de I M te

. T B T d byAl~heougrpas ':r~~g'~:~r:Spfacaedte Imen a e Ica ee Ing 0 e 0 ay WASHINGTON (UP)) - A scien-
tist reported Monday that the lem

the cost of a new bridge in the vi· The Iowa section of the Society I which will be presented at the Rhythms" - J .e. Timmerman, perate zone of the northern hemi-
cinity oC $1 million, Schwengel said for Experimental Biology and I meeting are : junior medical student, and G.E. sphere is getting practically all of 
thot an adequate structure can be Medicine will meet at 7:30 p.m. "Cancer Palliation : Extracor- Folk, Jr" and J .C. Goldstein, the radioactive fallout from thc big 
built ' for half that amount. He will today. 179, Medical Laboratories poreal Pump Perfusion of Radio- phYSiology. and dirty nuclear tests staged by 
ask the Corps of Engineers for a Building. active Iso top e s of Nitrogen "lnsulin Sensitivity of Rats with Russia in the Arctic last October, 
more detailed survey looking FOllr scientific papers will be Muslard"-C.A. Johnson and R.C. P.ypothalamiG Lesion" - B.N. This undermincs the theory ori-
toward a bridge which can be put prcse'hled by facuity members and Hickey. department of surgery ; Spirtos, senior medical student. ginally stated by Dr . Willard F . 
into service for approximately students from the University's col, T.C. Evans, Radiation Research "A New Eflect of Tri-(odothy- Libby of the Atomic Energy Com
$500,000. lege of medicine. A brief business Laboratory, and D.C, Alftlne, ronine on Thyroidal Iodide Con- mission that radioactive pllrtlcles 

The hlJl-hlls Uccn r rerrcd \0 Ole. 1Il~1i will follow Jbe , seieqli!.lc radiulogl'. '. cenlration" - D.K. Gra nner, H. fro'll big nuclear explosions are 
House Public Works Committee of program, "Apparent DI!:so I .. !loll (nil .. lb rt, D.J.Dougllman, Goll N .• q: lllr'; fo1'1l,1y dClltJbul~d 0\ cr' Ull' 
which Schwengel Is a member. Topics and authors of papers man 24-lIour Ph y s i 010 g i c a I lIalmi, department of nnatomy. globe . , 

body. The stage is in the cafeteria 
instead of the gym area. This al· 
lows students to rehearse any time 
except at lunchtime without in· 
terruptions. 

The music room is located far 
enough away Crom the classroom 
areas Lo avoid conflicts between 
band practice and classes, The 
students have several practice 
rooms adjoining the band oom. 

The new gymnasium has a seat
ing capacity of 1,200. The ~m 
contains no interior support due 
to a new type of roof called Jamella 
construction. Included on Regina's 
HIs acre tract is an athletic fietd, 
adding to the school's sports Cllr
riculum. 

According to Sister Mary Christi
ana, the schools library has about 
4,000 volumes, most of which came 
from St. Patrick's and St. Mary's 
High Schools. She said that the 
school had been granted a (ree 
one-ycar loan of science books by 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science for nex.l 
year. 

The Regina Chapel is open to 
students before and after classes 
throughout the day . Here some of 
,he noted religious art work of 
Father Edward M. Catl'ich of St. 

mbrose ColJege may be found. 
A.ccording to Sister Mary FrancHc, 
Father Catich's modern work fea· 
tures Christ without a beard and in 
modern dress . His carved slale 
panel of Ule Madonna and Chilrt 
found in the main foyer portrays 
Mary in a modern hair style. 

Also in the main foyer of the 
'Juilding are the locker-coat rack 
~omhinations which are under ob· 
servation from the main desk . nlis 
~ombinatlon is quite attractive and 
prevents the hallways from being 
~lllttered . 

Enormous window space gives 
the school a light, airy atmosphere. 
"Sky-Domes," a combination of 
glass and skylight, also give the 
school more than adequate light
ing . 

Indeed, Regina is a credit to its 
backers and their aim-the further 
extension of Catholic education. 

The school was financed by the 
'ontribulions of Iowa City's four 

parishes-St. Mary's, S1. Patrick's, 
51. Wenceslaus, and St. Thomas 
More. 

WASIIINGTON CUP}) - Sen. 
Wayne Morse CD-Ore. l, Monday 
;ta)'lcd a small·scale talkathon 
19ainst Clare Boothe Luce and won 
1 one·day delay in Senate action 
10 h"r nomination to be this 
:onnLry's ambassador to Brazil. 

The delay was agreed to after 
\lorse delivered a blistering 28-
'lage Senate speech charlrinl{ that 
Mrs. Luce was unoualified for the 
lost and a political hack. 

Making frequent off·the-cuff ad
:lilions to his text, Morse was I)n 
'lis feet 3 hours and t8 minlltl'~. 
-Ie and other opponents of Mrs . 
. ,uee urgl"d a delay' in the Sen'lte 
'ote so mcmbers could study her 
I>sthrnny before the Foreign 
'lela lions Col1lmittee. 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn· 
'on B. Joh'1son (Tex.) , tartly noted 
hat the hearing record had been 
wailable for some time. BuL he 
' ai d that in vicw of Morse's 
'facility for di scussion," he was 
.villing to postpone the vote until 
! p.m. EDT today, 

Senate Republican leader Ever· 
'Lt M. Dirksen (R-lIl. ), observed 
' hat copies of the transcript of the 
~ommittee hearings on Mrs, Luce 
Nere sent to all senators April 18. 

The Senate also voted to have a 
roll call when it does vote on the 
lomination , Morse had said he 
vould insist on this procedure. 

In his lengthy attack, Morse an· 
~r i1y maintained that Lhe nomina
tion of the ash-blond former con· 
gresswoman was "one more ex· 
ample of the Eisenhower Adminis
tration's practice of paying oCf poli· 
lical hacks with ambassadorial flP' 
jlOintm2nts. " 

He maintained that she was nei· 
ther intellectuany honest nor re· 
liable and added thal she did nol 
,"lass the "minimum tcst of com· 
petence" . upon which the Senii.~ 
dn d Admilstralion should insist. 

Simms Recital 
To Be Held Wednesday 

By Piano Soloist 
John C, Simms, Alsocl.te prt

fessor of music .nd h.Ad of piAn. 
instruction at SUI, will be hearcl 
In a piAno recital Wednesd.y .t 
• p.m. In Macbride Auditorium. 

Simms will pl.y "Di.beln 
VariAtions, Op. 12' by BHthove., 
movemontl ThrH .nd Four f ....... 
the US-cend Pi.noforte Son.t" 
(Concord, M.n.) by I vel, A04 
"PhantAsie, Op. 15" by Schubert. 

Simm., a ,r.duAte of SUI .114 
the Curtis Institute of Mu.lc 'n 
PtlII.d.lphiA, h.. .ppe.red .. 
pl. no ,ololst with loverAI ",.1 
'Y'"1lhony orcho.tr •• , Includl 
the Nlw York Phllh.,monlc. 

The rlcltal will be b,...dc ... 
by WSUI W.dnllday at • p.m, 
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cafeteria 
. This al. 
lany lim. e 
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was nei· 
nor re· 
did not 

oC com· 
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CHOOSE YOUR 
OWN PASSWORD 

• Dancing 
• Beer 
• Singing 
• Togetherness 

for 

Coli us for your 
weekday and 
weekend parties. 
Always open 
Friday and Saturday 

service ;/1 a 

, relaxed atmospherc 

I 

SOLON on Hiway 261 

Arms Inspection And Limitation 
Part Of Propose~ Settlement 

To Publish 
N.ovelBy 
SUI Alum 

LONDO , - tUPIl - Britain 
Monday proposcd a Weslern cold 
war settlemcnt with Russia that 
would feature a system of arms in· 
spection and limitation in Central 
Europe and postponemenl of [reI.' 
all·German elections. 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

.\./. 

The "packag .. r; Jn, (0 Ix> dis
cu sed by the Weslrrn Big Four 
Co reign ministers in Pari this 
week, was outlined by Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn J . Lloyd to th " . 
House of Commons at the lart "Hobbledehoy Hero, a Clr t 
of a foreign aCfairs de bote Cor an novel by Cormer I tudent Curtis 
('ventu.al total ban on nuclear test I L. Johnson. will be published >,lay 
explo Ions despite th~ U.S rro· t by P ninglon Press. Chicago. 
!lOsal - backed by .Erttaln - that It L the storY of an adolescent's 
<;uch a ban be earned out strp·by •. 
i'tep--beginning with prohibition of groy, th to manhood In a small 
lower atmo ph ric blasts. Iowa town after 

. the Second World 
At the same lime, howe\'er, Ule \\."ar 

British Foreign Secretary warned Jobnson. form. 
Jlat the West could nol accept any erly of lo\\a ~aU . 
plan that would lead to free West udied English 
8 rLin "Being wallowed up" by Literature at SUI 
';;ommuni t East Germany. He al- graduating in 19Si 
>0 rejected any idea of a "di en· md receiving his 
lagement" thaI would leave a , naster's degree 
'vacuum" bet wee n East·West 'n 1952 . 
'orces In Central Europe. During his col· 

lIn WaShington. President Ei· kge years. he 
;enhower and Secretary of Statt' wrote for the chool's humor mag. 
:: hri ~tlan A. Herter expressed d.i . azine and edit d and published a 
lppomlment thal SovlCl Premier .. 
'likita S. Khrushchev h d reCused college humor lTjagal.lOe of hJS own. 
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H C ·tt ( ·ders BEAR FACTS I AUTO OUTPUT UP ouse omml ee onsl Tr 1MO S. Ont. 1d'I- layor Leo DETRO £T "" -The nation's auto 
Del Villano ha announced the first I industry continues to fun well 

N t· N P t· weekend hunt for bears to pro \'ide ahcad of last year in car output. epo ISm, ewspaper rac Ice kin Cor the hats of B ckilgham I Thro.Jgh last week this year's 

WASHINGTON ( PIl - Four 
house members called today for 
removal of secrecy labels on con· 
gre sional p;lyroll and suggested 
new rules to spotlight the employ· 
_nent of relath·es or business as
sociate by congre men. 

One of the Cour , Rep. John E. 
Henderson • R·Ohio I, said the "in
lenity of Congress" has suUered 
Crom recent disclosures about -ela· 
lives on congre ional payrolls. 

"Suspicion and doubt concerning 
the honesty oC th administration 
of "Congre ional o(fices are wide
pread throughout the country." he 

said. 
At the same hearing before a 

Palace guard will be held May output totaled 2,086 ,847 cars com· 
House administration SUbcommit· 116. and that they will continue on I pared \~iLh 1.508,150 in the like 1958 
lee. another Congressman turned .. ... 
his fire on newspapers. He aid wekeends unU.I ~une 15. Th may r ~rlod . The Industry built 134.~18 
they were keeping the public mind started orgaruzmg the hunts alter Clf In t week compared With 

0(( "great issues" by uch dis· I reports from London said the 135,934 th precedmg week and 
patches as tho e about congres· \ guards' huts are mothealcn. with 58,664 in lhe same 1958 week. 
ional nepoti m . • iiiiii_~_"'''iiiiiiiiiii.·_''-_-_iiiiiiiiiii..oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 

Rep . George M. Rhodes (D·Pa) 
claimed three was "unethical con· 
trol of important news and infor· \ 
malion" and said il was "about 
time Cor th people to see what I 
goes on behind the scenes." 

As recipient oC "big po lal ub· 1 
sidie ." he aid. new paper should 
be required to reveal detail on the I 
salaries and pens.ons they pay. 

FOR TASTE 
ENJOYMENT 

Try The 

\AlIIDV.\lHl\ lH~l ARf \ 

MAID·R 
... ~..... - 4 ......... \.., ~ 

MAID-RITE Sandwich 
Laundry Service We have a complete menu of good foodsl 

• BREAKFASTS 
• LUNCHES FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 

Rough Dry 10¢ Ib (MinimUm, 
e Bundl. 6Sc J • DINNERS and 

DRIVE·IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

o accept Eisenhower's propo al At present he i handbook editor of 
ror a phased ban. They insisted. "Science and lechanies." 
lccording to a White Hou e state· Johnson' si ter, Mrs . Aun Kent, 
nent. that the United Slates also lives at 1003 E. Burlin~on St. in 
·avorcd a complete te t ban, con· 
rary to the impression Khrush· Iowa City. Her hu~band. Tom, Is n I 

::hev tried to create in letlers la t medical . tudent at Sl'I. 
Dry & Folded 12-lb. (::}:~~~~) 

FINISHED WASH TkOUSERS AND SHIRTS 
• DRY CLEANING AVAilABLE· 

•. FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

SO¢ ea. 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Saturday 
10 S. Dubuque 

~--

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WJ~NER! 

DAVID 
NIVEN 

FINE 
ART 

THE"TRE 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MAAllNIZING 

WAYI 

.. II/Nt ~ DRY ClEAHII5 -'-----O--;Odorlcss, Moth-
proof Dry Cluning 

Today & Wednesday! 
o A:>MI:;~ION • 

WCEKDAY MATINEI:'60c 
Evenings & 

All Day Sundey-7Sc 
IC;C:.:Iie&-2~c 

-:-
$hows lit 1 :30,4:00,6 :30,9:00 
"Last Feature"-9:1S P,M. 

MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLEI 

~ow SHOWI'NG - 6 DAYS ONLY! 

Not ,ince "Bicycle Th~f" 
has Q small boy won so 

"ONE Of THE SEASON'S HAPPIEST EVENTS!" 

"The Boulting Brothers, who 
tickled our humor with 
'Private's Progress,' have sent 
us another hilarious pranl(," 

-World.Telegram 

"A CASCADE OF CHUCKLES!" 

---.~ 

f~1 •• vt.rIM u.'' ' ... , ... , 

~8ROTHERS ~NLAW· 
... , ... ~,nt~ 
WI CMMICMUI.. • JIlL AIMS 

1(".~ . • t ....................... ...-

-CUE 

3aturday l. 

Scouts To Hear 
National Leader 

Orlha Neff, nalional executive 
'cpresentalive of th Girl Scouts of 

. • he Unlted States. will speak to 
nembers of Cardinal Council of 
Girl Scouts at the council's spring 
lleeling here. The meeting will be 
,eld In Longfellow School at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Miss Neff received her B.A. de· 
gree l1t SUI and her M .S. degree 
at Indiana University. She was on 
the staff of the Chicago Council of 
Girl couts Crom 1953·1937. 

Communities to be rcpl'esentE'd 
at the meeting arc Cedar Rapids, 
Coralville, Iowa ity, Kalona, Lone 
Tree, Marengo, Muscatine. orth 
English. Wellman, West Branch. 
and West Liberty. 

- 000" Open 1;15-

NOW "Ends 
Wet nud" y" 

Ij:(rl!~t'] 
MOTION 

PICTURE 
ENTERT AINMENT 

COMES 
OF AGE! 

h tilrii.;l$ lffNR'{ 
--···WlDMARK· !lONDA .u.......... J\ty'THONY D();{tlTIlY 

~.::m~~UINNI· MAroNE 
IJ'Jl.QRf" 

MICHAElS 

Specia l Added Hit
"The Thunderbirds" 

U.S . Air Force 
Precision Flying Team 

Color CaMol," 
"Sheep Wrecked" 

" Doors Open 1 ;15" 

"j;(3 ~ ~;I Ib 
STARTS THURSDAY 

TWO ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNERS 
AT THEIR . 
TOWERING BESTI 

on. 
SOUND 
AND 'HI 

- - -

"The Mo ion P icture 
that will nner be 

For!livcm or ForC'ott.n 
BURT LANCASTER 

TONY CURTIS 
in 

SWEET SMELL OF $UCCESfi 
• CO·HIT • 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
CURT JURGENS 

as the Amazing Men Who 
lived The S.a's Most 
Amazing Ac'venhlr. in 

"THE ENEMY BELOW" 

6ETTING UP NI6HJ5 
U worried b, "Blledor Weakft .... \OH· 
tlnl UP tUlbli or Bed Wemnl. 100 Ir'" 
Quent, bumtu or ltebln, urination), 
8e<oDdu, BlChlell. and Ne"olltn-. 
or 8tro DI BmoUIDI. Cloudy Urln., due to 
COl1l1ll0n Kldnu and Bladdor Irrlt.Uon .. 
tl'7 OYIITEX ror qulclt belp. saf. for 
,oun, lnd Old. A,It drurrlat tor OYBTEX. 
... bolt rut ,.OU Improv •• 

"Doors O"en 1:15 P .M." 

Ui i ; 61:1.11) 
STARTS TODAY 

"ENDS THURSDAY" 
It's The "Open 

Ssa,on" on Young Menl 

'.~~ \.a\1\\h\t}~ \ 
" . _. . \.~,!\l)g \ 

\~- , .. ";'J 
. ~ \.\1SC~~~~. .... n~n 

- ~9!:Y···T~ 
M.G.M f~ 

REX p, ... nt. KAY 
HARRISON · KENDALL 
The'l?eluctanf 
~SDel>titarit~ .'. .... 
JOHN SAXON · SANDRA DEE 
ANGELA LANSBURV. !':..c.;:.";"'.!:: 
C<.gIiWW'jHjilil. 

GLENN FOKiJ 
VAN HEFUN 

FELICIA F ARR 

preferred 
i.tCHICAGO 
~ 

BtJSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

DarlDI eerUlB 8OII1'IIIttoa periods, aD 
·...nabl. ChIcap hotel IOOI11i are U. 
ptIItJ, taken. . 
Tea _II be .aunte! ef eomfortable -
.mmo.J.tio~ I. the heart of the Loop, 
D)'lIuIe. by writiDc for Jour FRF.E "PrDo 
ferred Cued <Ani" from the Hotel Ham. 
1Iton; todey. The H.mllton-preferred b, 
... fllltiIy, and buain_ li1ecutives for 
.... towu COD1'enieDC4I and COurteoUII ho .. 
pItalit, at lelllible rates - lIueranlees 
lwith IdnDC4I Dotice) relltfVationl ny· 
.... ., lb. year to JOU, the preC erred 
(11~ Alit for JOur "Preferred Cu_ 
Card". todAr ••• 1& III C!bU •• tiollo 

U SOUTH DEARBORN ~OTEL 
lit KANSAS CITY IT'S THI IELLERIVI HOTEL 

100% AlR:CONDITIONED 

WEE WASH IT 
Dial 4595 for outgoing orders 

Open 6 A.M .·1 A.M. daily except Sund.y. 

Across From S.lnman'. 
The MAID-RITE Sandwich Shop 

Phone 7611 22f S. St. Across from Schaeffer Hall 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Troller for 501~ -- I Who Does II? 

SCRF-ENS UP - STORMS DOWN. 
PERSONAL 10lnl on Iyp~wrlle ... 

phono,roph.. sporta equipment 
S~l"'l L .mod~rn Irall r . Phone 8·4"8 WindOW, . washed. Albert A. Ehl. 

a flt r 8 .00 p.m. _ ~.8 Phone $0. Solon. '.24 

wo~o ADCi 
One Day .... 84 a Word 
Two Days .•.... . 10~ a Word 

1l0ck·E~·e Loon Co. Phone 453$. ,.1011 

For Rent 
COMPLETELY CurnJah d barrack , lor 
summer. Dial 3830. 5·5 

19~2 SCHULT 37 1001. two bo-droom I SARRAcK-;;;;;i-b,;;;;rllled. '2.00 ' ond 
t"lI~r Excellent condIt on. Enela .d Phone 8.~707 5.10 

porch , E., I De, rick. lo t 39. now .""tlon up. '. _ 
"f Dennl Mobile Ho",e C, \rt. Mu ra· ELECTROLUX .al .. and ... rvlct!. O. K . 
tin., A\e. ,., Bul., Phone GuM. 1-3UR Thtee Days ...... 12t a Word 

Four Days ,..... Ht a Word 
Five Days .. , ... 1~ a Word 
Ten Days .. ..... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ....... 3~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5O¢) 

Phone 4191 

Trailer Space 
SEE the new 47 foot. 10 fOOL wIde We.l· 
WOOd Mobile Homes al )'Ol •• t View 
Trailer Park. AI 0 • vlrlety 01 uaed 
trnlle .. all 017.' from ,900,00 up Bank 

MOB1~E home. - .ate. end .ervlce. IInanch'!l. Call 6180. 5·15 
Troll~r movln/!. 1""01 Ind 10"', din· ----- ----

onre. D~nnl. Mobile Home Court (E •• tl ONE bcdroom 'I'ravelo hou... trailer . 
Phone 4791. 5.7R 853~ . 4·30 

IIV:!O - 28 It . OOOd condition. All 
P .. ,~ fo. Snl.. modrrn. lIfu.t ..,11 by June. S.e 3tty· _____________ lime. 1 ~ 2~ S. RIversIde DrIve . Trutler 

SIA~fESE KlTTE S lor •• Ie 9498. 5.9 23. _____ _ _ __5.~ 

Tv 
19~7 45·foo\ Liberty Hou~ Trailer. Only I'. yellTll old . Call '.1::49 aCter 5:00 

6·8 

TYPING. 8.49116. $.28 1932 37·1001 Iraller. Excellent condl· 
______ tion . 2 bedroom.. Pho,e 8·430U . 5 I 

TYPING. 8·043'7 8· 15 -------------

TVPING. nenU' done. 8-4'1:11 . 5· 14R Apo,lment tor ! enl 

TYPING. 3174. _______ S._14_R APARTMENT lOT rent; downtown. 
TYPING. 3e(3. S.UR 841.. ___ • ___ 4.~ 

THE DAIlV IOWAN ReSERVES 
TYPING. experl,nced. (Elec).rlc) . e.S10

1
2 ~~~r~nl 01.1 6587. 5·1 

aller 5:30 p .m . 5· 0 fURNISHED 2 rOom IParlment. PrI. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY TYPING . 8110. ,.IOR v t "nth. Close In . Call ~·015~ even· 
In, . 4·29 

ADVERTISING COPY. TYPING 8-1678 6·g }'URNISHED 3 room, . and b.lh lor 
---------- SUnll11er. Fadn. campus. Write Box 

Mlscelloneous No. 4. Dally Iowan. 5· 1 

2·1{UO, I lurnlsbed apartm nl. Dt~1 
aS3 FORO convertible. Good condItion. GOLF club. 650'7 or 8·3378. 4 · 2U \ e. s . 5·' 

Ex . 3366. 5·7 ENOi:iSH b icycle. 3 <peed axl- . Pert;;( 
condltloll. Tom Schemmel. 3188. 4·28 Apartment Wanted 

lost and Found 
MAROON hld-;:;:bed . $50.00. - Ph~n~ WANTED TO RENT: Couple de. lr •• 

LOST : One ManUl. envelooe <:onUln- 8-0715 • completely IUlnlshed apartmel\l near 
inl 30 page. of Amtr ican PIXtr y FOR SALE P l d R 49 1 C8nlpu, (or summer e"!illon . Rc(r:rencel. 

not ol. R.w~rd . Call 8·0813. 4·10 lie •. Cor.i Fr~lint~1kl . ose.. va~.~l Ounald MOIn", Spencer jU11I Senool. 
- . Spcu(.cr. low.. 4·:.a 

LOST: Pro riO • on Ko"Or or Mell'O e. MAKJ; covered bel. p~ckle. and 
bt:t",,'een Unlv . Hu. and downtown. buttons. Sewln, machines tor renL 

8·0:,80. 5-20 Sln,er SewlJlI Center. 12' S. Uu~uque 
Phone 2413, 5· IOR 

Room. tor kent 

ON" · HALF of double rooUl. Available 
Where To Eat 

now. 2~73. 6·28 TUl\KEY SANDWlon.S .nd HOM!:. 
SINGLE and double room wn. MADE PIES to ,0. MaplecresI Sand· 

mer. 2573. ..28 ~.:,c~ t~~o~lrp~;;~·p;~~e ~~7t.l'3. AC;~ 
&-1 

Ignition 
Corbu'etorl 

GEN[IlATORS 51 'RTERS 
Br i gg~ & Strullon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
R21 s. DubtlQUt- 0181 5723 

___ ~ \4!ont.d 

WANTED' P.non t.o do Ihorlhand and 
Iypln. for three to five day. or 

lon.~r. 8-03\8. 5·2 

WANTED : Someone ror typln, and 
Rene,,,1 ofttce work. permanent full 

time po ILion Call UnlverallY ext.n· 
.Ion 2148. 4· 30 

Will You 
or Won't Tou? 

1. Spend 2 hrs. per day for 
an extra $100 per monfh. 

2 . Teach others to do the 
same. 

3. Send name and address 
to Box 1, Daily Iowan. 

I MUST GET-
net ired Farmer or man ae· 
quainted with 20 Farmer In 
this County to lake charge oC 
our Livestock Concentrate 
and Organic Fertilizer Sales 
and Advertising Programs. 
Full lime man only. Perma
nent work, above average 
pay. Gel facts. Judge for 
yourself. AU inquiries treated 
connd nlial . Write Paul Quig· 
ley, 2340 Maury St.. Des 
Moine , Iowa, who will make 
arrangements for local Super· 
visor tp call ' on you in person. 

I".truction 

SWING l'0ur dftnce sleps - Lindy .nel 
Cho·Cha. Mltl'll Youde Wurlu. 01.[ 

~a ~l 

dance I~.",.,.. Wilda 
4764. or 7 to 0:30 p.m" 

TYPEWRITERS 

SUTTON • REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

5·4 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OU' BY 5 
Don. in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG/S STUDIO r... ••• S 80. Dab_ .... 

BLONDIE 

BEeTLE 

Authorlud ROYAL Dnter 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

01.1 1-1051 2 S. Dubuqlll 

• 
RADIO and T.V. Inc. 

311 E. Market 

MAGNAVOX • R.CcA . 
We Service All Makes and Models 

• 

T.V. • Radio - Car Radio - HiFt • Stereo 

Iy C H' C YOUNG 

----------- -.,j - .. - ---------------- -

IF WE COULD ONLY 
CONVINCE THEM TKAT 
SPEED 15 1A1> ••• 

.1 Y MOl' WALK •• 
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Bardot Starts 
NBC Strike 
Unknowingly 

News Digest 
Dulles' X-Ray Treatments End, 

No Significant Progress Shown 

• I' FBI Search' 
For Abductors 

lew.is Urges 
Competition 
Ground Rules 

NEW YORK "" - Technicians I 
lit ruck Ole National Broadcasting 
Co. without warning Monday. Its 
radio and television networks were 
knocked oul briefly berore super
visory per onnel got them back on 
the a ir. 

The network called the strike un
authorized. and said it began in 
New York, Olen spread to other 
ciUes. 

EKcep' for the obsonce of • 
ftw 1Check.led progr.ms over • 
th,....hovr period, networic .... r.· 
tlons .ppo.rod ftOI'Iftal to most 
listeners .nd viewers. 

Thc dispute stemmed Crom a 
jurisdictional struggle o\"er video 
taping - in thls case a TV inter
view in France wllh Brigitte Bar
dol. 

Various technicians' unions con
tend such taping or live hows ror 
rebroadcast imperils their mem
ber's jobs - e pecially when the 
work is done abroad where they 
say wage calcs arc gpnerally 
lower than in Utis country. 

Tho striking Notional Assn. of 
Bro.ckost Employ ... nd Tech· 
nlcl.n. work.d the networle'. fir,t 
TV program of the day, "Con· 
tinentol Clo .. room," olIO on 
t.po, from 6:30 to 7 a.m. 

Wh n Dave Garroway' "Today" 
show was scheduled to hit the 
home creens at 7 a.m . the union 
truck. The Bardot interview was 

taped in Paris last w k [or the 
show. 

Engineering personnel of the 
NBC radio network. in a sympa
thy move. prevented veral 
seh duled n ws programs from 
tailing the air . 

Supervisory .mploy.s h.d both 
ne!works b.ck on the .ir by 10 
'.m. 
Thc union claimcd that after en

gine ring personn I truck NBC· 
TV in New York. other NABET 
members were locked out of NBC 
studios. Pickets at NBC headquar. 
ters in Rockefeller Center carried 
signs proclaiming "lockout." 

NBC employs about 750 NABET 
m mbers in ew York. 

However. NBC declared: 
"They simply walked off their 

jobs. There was no lockout. 

WASHINGTON !WI - John Fo.tor Dulles, ill with c.ncer, I. no 
lontor I.t.ina X-r.y tre. tments. H. i. receiving pain killers. 

Tho Stat. Doparlmenl mHo this repen Mond.y ... Its fwmor 
Secretary of SIal., •• ying thot the "X-ray tr .. tmont is now c""
pl.ted without significant improvement in the discomfort II y.t." 

R.dia:ion treolments of the .bdominal oroo, wher. Oull.s suf· 
fer.d Colrlcer In 1956 ad '1.ln this y.ar, Wlf't .~ M.rch 11. Dull.s 
bogon volt •• o X-rays in the I_.r p.rt of the neck on April 14, 

Warrants Out For Nine White Men 

Charged With Negro Shotgun Blasting 

RICHMOND, Va. !WI - Po. 
IIco oblainod w.rr.nts Monday 
.gllnsl nine young white men 
thoy said w.n Involved In the 
Sunday night shotgun bl.sting of 

six N',ro boys. 
JOHlcors d.clined to r.le.so tho 

n.mos on .ny of the w.rr.nts un
til all nino woro In custody. Thoy 

wid IhrH hod IMon apprehended 
Itut that the acid....... ef sov....1 othen wOrt unltnown. 

T_ of the w.rrants chi,.. ftl· 
onlous IIwutt, luvenllo dl"l,*, 
oHlc.rs said, Th ...... r Mllefl 
men - un.lrli In a.e from 11 
to 21 - .r. .ccusod of Itol", 
acc.uori.s Itofor. or after the 
shootings, th.y said. 

United Nations Asks Information 

From Reds About Korean Prisonen 

PANMUNJOM, Kore. (UPI) - Th. Unlt.d N.tl.n. command do· 
manded Monday th.t the Communilts discloso the f.t, of 2,147 Allied 
soldi.n c.ptur.d during the Kor •• n War and n.v.r accounted for 
by the R.d •. 

Th. n.w comm.nd w.s m.de .t • mootinl of the Joint Mlllt.ry 
Armistice Commission that .Iso hurd • U.N, com",.n4 oHiCir oc' 
euso the Communists of ".ctu.1 murdor, tro.chery and doe.lt" III 
Tiltot .nd Ih. Middl. East. 

U.S. R •• r Adm. Ir. H. Nunn, the Sonlor U.,N. del..... to the 
Commission, cell.d for the occountln, of mlssln, Alliocl IOldlers In 
the mHting with Communist repr.lOnt.tives. 

Two Of Five Alabama Escapees 

Recaptured By Lone Officer 

MONTGOMERY, AI •. ~Two 
escoped convict, com. out of 
hiding .nd I.d polico on a wild 
c.t·.nd·mouso ch... for more 
than .n hour Monday. They final· 
Iy surr.ndered m,.kIV 10 • Ion. 
motorcycl. offlc.r. 

earl Phillips, 36, and Chorl.s 
SWHny, 26, stol. a city wot.r. 
worles truck, ob.ndon.d It a ftw 
minut.s I.t.r, broke into. hou .. 

and stol •• c.r, then r." It inlo 
• ditch tryln, to ,.t .w.y from 
city potrolm.n C. E. Swindlo. 

Th,... other Kilby Prison In
mot.. who IIw,d th,lr way to 
frHdom with them Sund.y ni.ht 
r.m.ined at lorgo. 

The five co""lc ·. wert ... 
crlbed os d D nt!~ro.J'. Each was 
sorYing • lonl term. 

Warsaw Pact Nations Meet 

To Discuss ~est Berlin Occupation 

WARSAW (UPI) - Soviet Forolgn Minlst,r Andr.1 Gr_yk. m.1 
h.r. Monday with hl,h offIci.ls of the Mv.n oth~r W.rs.w P.ct 
memb.r n. ' lons .nd Communist China to dilCuu Ru .. i.'s pion for 
pushing allied occup.tlon forcos out of WOIt Borlln. 

Fortign Minlst.r. .nd deputies fro.,., the nino CommunIst ".tlons 
conforrod for four hour. in mornin, and eftorneon .... I~. III ..... 
fint d.y of pro.GOrfll.o cIoIlltor.tI"'l in th Polish C~,"cil of • 
t.rs Building. 

Danish Girls Attend SUI-

By MARY lOU SITl rl~d two Gays l>efore Mariann 
St.H Wri .. r I ICfl. 

II took the Atlantic Ocean. the Kirsten said she was thrilled. 
United Slates and sm to bring bUl quite calm when she received 
Kirsten Rasmussen and Marianne lhe final news of her acceptance. 
Gjerlov togelher . M.rlann. \s 21 .nd lived with 

These two Danish students did her mother .nd f.ther in Copon. 
not meet until they were aboard h'gen, Denm.rk. ~, hal _. 
ship last fall on lheir way across slslor. H,r f.ther \ •• I.ngu.to 
the Atlantic ocean where they .nd mathematics to.cher. 
lound themselves sharing the same Kirsten is 19 and lived with hcr 
cabin. mother. father. and sister in 

Kir ten and Marianne are spend· RoskiJde. Denmark., Her parents 
ing this year at sm as participants work in the largest mental hospital 
In an exchange program spon ored in Scandinavia. . . 
by sur and the Institute of Inter- Uoth gi rlR said they became In-
national Education. terested in the United States by 

M.rionn. .nd • Kir.te" .r. reading about the history and 
IIvi", at the Dolt. G.",m •• nd geography of this country. Their 
Alpha XI Dolt. IOrity housos, interest and curiosity increased as 
rotpOCtlvtly. , they talked with Danish studeqts 
Excited and confused are the who had been in the United States . 

adjectives Marianne used In des- While cro si ng the ocean a 
cribing the d. ays belore and after I small huricane made walking and 
leaving Copenhagen. This des- dancing very difficult. TM storm 
cl'ipUon seems dOUbly understand- didn 't dim their high spirits or 
able as her older sisler was mar- anticipitations of what was to 

come wben they reached (his 
country. They .Iell COPfMl\len 
Sept. 8 and landed In New York 
Sept. 16. 

"Will wo Ito oblo to ... to 
know the .,..,1. e .. lly? H_ 
will the poopl, .d? What will 
they w .. r?" Theso .ro • few ef 
the quostl .... Marianne .nd Ki,.. 
st,n discussod during the d.ys 0It 
the ship. 
Before Kir len came to the 

United States, she was told. 
"America is a land or sex and 
dollars." 

" I n~vet did believe It." she 
said. 

In speaking about Ililrercnc:es 
in social life. Marianne s~ld. "~"ck 
home girls don' t always have an 
escort when they 10 out for the 
evening. This is espeCially true 
when there are dances at the 
student association. This way you 
don·t 'stay with one person and 
you get a chance to meet many 
people." • 

"I Hke the social life at sur," 
said Kirsten. "I feel as i( 1 get to 
know better the people I do meet." 

W.tchlni TV while o.tI", 
dlnn.r .nd IIghtl", the ChrI.t· 
mos tre. with eloctrlc II,.... In
stead of condlo. oro o .. mpl. 
of American custom. th.t M.rI. 
.nne hal ,ortlculory noticed. 

Judging by llac people she has 
met. Kirsten said Americans are 
more friendly and not as conserv
ative as the people in Denmark. 

Continues 
POPLARVILLE. Miss. IUPH -

The FBl widened its search Moo
day for a young Necro whisked 
from an unguarded jail cell and 
Cor members or the masked lynch 
mob whicb abducted and preswn.' 
ably killed him. 

The search for the lynchers of 
Mack Charles Parker. 23. spread 
acros the Pearl River into JAuJA
ana. The hunt was broadened and 
iDtensified in South Mississippi. A 
tide of reaction to the mob action 
swelled. 

SUlowans Pitch 
.' 

In -

WASHINGTON (UrI) - Pr 
dent John L. Lewis oC the U 
Mine Workers urged Congress Met; 
day to write ground rules to r~ 
late competition bet ween coal, oltj 
natural gas and atomic enerlY. , 

The 79-year-old Lewis made onJ 
of his rare . public appeara~ 14, 
support demands Cor a .... maar 
fuels policy" being advoeattcl", 
the National Coal Policy CoOl ... 
ence. I 

Lewis said the coal iAd~ 
.needs Congressional aid to wort 
out its own destiny so it wiU DC 
become a " neglected chUd" or j 
American economy. Authorlt ... ~ that tho 

.U", Notro truck "'"or, IC' 

cusod ef r.pI", • yevftf willi. 
womon, hod ...... st.1n by his 
abductors. 
FBI agents. state authorities and 

county pollee pressed the search. 
both for Parker and ror leads to 
tbe identity of the wblte me" who 
seized him from jail early Sat
urday. 

MORE THAN 120 SUI Fr.lornity and IOrorlty memlMrs p.rtlclpated in S.turd.y's cl •• n·up .t L.ke 
Macbride and Camp Cor.lvillo. Th. worle w.s IMrt of tho onnu.1 GrHk W •• k community sorvic. projoct. 
Four members who took port w.r., I.ft to right, Kon Prlco, A2, Sioux City; S.r .. VlftOoslorhout, Al, 
Wilmott., 111.; Bruc, Ander .. n, A2, Blsm.rIe, N.D.; Shoron Thornltorry, A2, 1_. City. -Doily low.n 
Photo by Scott Clark, 

Other sPe~kers at the • COI1l- i ence sa id the industry is In .'{M!II! 
crisis" condition because of 
duced demands due to steJlP!!d 
competition from residual fUl!l 
and natural gas. 

Lewis. who received a s 
ovation from the IndustriaUsta 

Senate Approves Zoning Bill, 
Concurrence Now Sought, 

FBI agents questiC)ned persons 
in the Bogalusa, La .• and Halties· 
burt. MillS.. areas. Bogalusa was 
tile former home town of the rape 
victim. and autborlties reported 
"ortaniz.e4 activity" had been no· DES MOINES fAIl - A county 
IIced r~nUy i(l ~ulsJa"a's Wash· zonina bill was approved 41·8 by 
IngtQD Parish. . '.. the Iowa Senate Monday and re-

property owners or any unincor
porated area aCCected, 

It also will permit the boord to 
prescribe and charge a reasonable Local autbprities lK!lieved. . that ,turned to the House for ~oncur

the abductor •• pouibly as mllny asrence of on amendment. building permit fee. 
The bill touched orf a nurry of 

floor 'debate. centering mainly on 
an amendment olfered by Sen. D. 

25. came from OIl 'de Peerl River The blJJ will enable county 
County, But the sei%ure aPll!ll'!lI\\Iy boards of supervisors to enact a 
was Willi-planned an" eflal1ized. zoning ordinance without first ob-

C. Nolan (R-Iowa City>. Parker WOI .... ,.. sav ... ly taining the majority con ent of 
with · tWit.t t ..wi cfult. , aNI f; 

The Nolan amendment, which 
later was defeated 27-33. would 
have given the county board power 
only to zone in a radious of two 
miles of cities and towns. Outside 
of that area. the board could re
zone but only on a vote of the peo

dr .. ," hea4 first lle¥n throe I H 
fill"" ef .... " '"'" tho . thln!. owa ouse 
tt- 1.11. He wo. 4klmpod Into 

• woltln, cor lIy .... IMllled.n4 Adds Fund s hoodod men. The oWuctor. c.r· 
rled a c.ll ef rope. 

In PopIarvllle. Mississippi Cir
cuit Judge Sebe Dale postponed 
the term of court beginning Mon· 
day at which Parker was to h.ve 
heen tried on the capital charge. 
If con Icted or rape. he could have 
been senten~ed to deatb In the 
electric chair. 

Dale said he had felt concern 
about the case and "wapted to see 
tbe functions of ' the court carrj~ 
out ILke it should be to show the 
....0fI'II 'qut!! rding 
~ Ih 1 w;r~A: eed 
or color." 0 

ple. 

For Streets Nolan argued that his amendment 
"would eliminate junk plies oul- I 

side citics and towns. but would I 
DES MOrNES fAIl - A blll to prevent the wholesale zoning of 

!pvc Iowa's cities and towns a counties." He said it would "pro
larger share of road·use tax funds vide for zoning In areas where 
was pa sed by the House Monday. there is an apparent need for it." , 
after considerable argument as to Senate Minority Leader George 
whether the increase was justified. O'Malley (D-Des Moines ) said the 

The vote on the measure. ""hich amenliment .would destroy the 
no¥t goes to Gov. lIerschel Love- bili 's tfue purpos~. ' 
IcJi' for his signatu,re. Willi 97.? He cited a Letter {tQqI he' Iowa 

luwa oities long have contended Developfllent CoInlTli~sion fullt lillie! 
the.! way the road-uS\l tax .funds ~~~~e IW~S 1\ need for planning ~d 
arQ ,allooated is unfair. Th~ p~esent u JJ1g .m counties lp attract )n-
(~ula .gives 5jJ P/lf cent to liec- d dstry. . J .. 
o.-y roads, 42 per cent to prj- pponents o( ~e bill said the 
f1I~ highways .and 8 , ~r cent to' mel!-sure was t~kmi away c~taln 
c,wes and lowns for street 1;00:- baSIC rlghlJi of ceunty reSidents 
~UCtion l repair and maiQteoanc~. ~nd wou41 do notolng but shove the 
~ lfhe bill gives 2 per cent o'~ !he ~un~ IIUes further ,qll,t lo~p t?c. 
t ·tA' d ted I... ·t cQunty, , . t • 
o. - roa ·use ax un s ..., 51 ,~~ . S nator jack Sfltl.roedet (n-Da"-

fUlcl- towns before the allocation IS enportl . si!ld the fl1el\.~ure paves tlie 
~ge. ~hls I:; Ii temPl)r,ar), ll?ea- lIY ,fA. • the o,fdei'ly ' zOlling of 

of nat cbUrirry:- .O tb tlefefts 01 surJI. wllich would sU\r~ In 1960 apd counlle " rei )hit """"Ie are still 
Calltbrnla impt\!jsed 11ml ! 'much C0/l:4nue until a thorough study of . , .,n. ~I .... vl' '. 

more than Us Vecas." She said tile state's highway and street given protection because they can 
sbe was more interested In the problems is completed. always protest ,to the board and be 

. granted a hearmg. 
beautiful scenery and, "njlture" in . Rep. ~obert ~aden (R-~ebster "We must permit county zoning." 
the United States than In the popu' City). said t~e bill :-v.ould IDcrease Sehroede~ said. "for the ' sake of 
lated areas or the toWns and ciUes. the funds gomg to cilles and towns industrial growth of Iowa," 

Llterotvro is IncIINMtl In tho liy nol quite 2 per cent. Nolan COntended lhat the original 
cl... 1ChoduI.. .... '-"' ,Irts. "Rep . Russell Eldred. m·Anamo- purpose of the bill was to eliminate 
Klnt.n I, .1 ... akl .. _"",I", sa). said he didn't oppose the bill. billboard advertisinj$. 
.peI cra.... _I~' ,.... will but thaL he wasn't convinced cities 
help her when .... returN to and towns were entitled to any in-

Donmortl te teach. crease in road funds . 
"I want to 'Work in the Ameri- He said the 8 per cent allo<:a-

Business Vital 
In ~old War - Ike can ·~Emba"" III Copenba,en ,IS tioo "actually Is a fictitious figure" 

800n as ~s.l.".e. butH ~wl/.I. te.ch 1"d cities and owns actually re. 
until tllen.· Klrstea· s .... - ceive about J9 per cent oC road use WASHtNGTON "" - President 
, MariaDlle.ts lDterested in lIub- funds . Eisenhower told businessmen Mon-

)edt tIIat WIll help III!r in ttItf stilly In addition Eldred said cities dcly they hold a front line position 
of delltistrY • . When, 1'tfa{'\aJ\he reo and towns have other w'ays to in the cold war: 
turns . to D!lIJIIark, she '\fm. .speJ¥,! I'alse money for streets. such as by Speaking to a cross-section o[ 
four 'HYUf. at . ~ R,yal , Dent/ll special assessments against prop- American business ' iCilders at the 
Collel~ o( ~lII..aeD .. , ' ":, ~ erty owners, whereas counties can- opening of the " annual meeting of 

(/w. ,wi'" '" _I~ ". r'OIMr not , do this for secondary road the U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 
overY- ,!-' 101M. way fer.1I purposes. Many cities. he added. Eisenhower appealed for a com
.... t /Ia. 11ft" _ .fw u.,~'.... aren't even levying tbe limit the bined 'trade ·and aid errort. He said 
,irla .. w. I'. • • • law allows in property taxes for it is vitai In keeping uncommitted 
Belore leavi~' tbil c:o~try street purposes. out oC the Soviet camp and 

~Iy in Alllust. Kir~n plans to Rep. Howard Reppert. m·Des in maintaining the economic 
spend a week in Ne,r Yprk City. Moines ). said that as a practical strength oC the free world. 
There she wants to visit museums matter. virtually aLI street im- The President. and Secretary of 
and !lee some muslcal'a. provements must be financed by Commerce Lewis L . Strauss. in a 

NATIONAL MARITIME DAY Congressional leadfors at the d 
meeting. said a solution to the 

WASHINGTON fAIl - PreSident industry's problems should ~ 
Eisenhower Monday urged the top priority. \ 
public to honor America's Mer- He said the industry would 
chant Marine May 22. National be prepared to meet wartime1 

' I Iti 0 mands if hostilities began to 
,. or me ay. row. ~ 
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~ I 
~ ~oe . ,I I I 
~ If it's distinctive ' . . : big on campu~ '. • • . ~ 
~ . strong in appeal , • . it must be from- ~I 

I WhitebQok·s m.:n·s "ear 
~ 'JOUI~ dubuC)Uf.meet t 
~ " IOW""1, 10'" I 
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AI·RPOR 
lNN 
P¥te Specials ,. 

1~~ividUQI ""s_isiip'piIGa.,ish $]~~ 
Minute St,c;ak (Top :Si~lo __ )!!: ~ l~r' 

Salisbyry Ste~~ " 1.30 
U.S. Choice Sirloin 
Shrimp Special 

% Chicken 

Family Style Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 

. Salisbury Steak 
Minute Steak.(Tpp SlrlQjn) 
U.S. Choice" Steak ? I 

Individ~al Mississippi Catfish 1.85- '~ 

. , 

'Wedding 
Receptions 

P~ivate 
Parties 

2.10", 

Marianne bopel to speDCi some ~ia1 assessments because !,he separate talk. bore down on the 
lil1Ml wi~ relatives ill Toronto. I 'l. Vtllliegal limit. on property taxes iMportance- of keel>ing , this coun- Open Daily 8 a.m. r 8:30 p.m. 
Canada. Sh6 d190 wan~ 19 visit fOr" street purposes Is Inadequate. try'S economy strong, so it can With- I HI·ghway 218 South ' 
New York City add WUhingtOn, \, i)Many cities are despera~e ror stand the' Communist " ohal\~nge 
D~ . • ~~."~~~. a~ro~~~d~t~h~e~g~~~~~·~:. _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"The Rose Bowl and the trip 
across the United States has been 
our most memborable experience 
so Car:' Marianne said. ' ''The 
Grand Canyon. the wide expanses I 

READING A D.nlsh IIOWIINpor .,. Klnten R.""u.son, AX, ,It .. 
lIiI., Den"' .... , left, .nd M.ri ..... Glorlov, AX. Coptnh .. on, "Don
marti, Tho !we girl. mot ,.,. the flnt time on board ship cl'Oll,,,g 
tho Atlantic, discovored thoy wore both coming to SUI. They .... red 
the so".. cobin 0It ship. 

IEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A M081U HOME 
leIect.cI fnIrn Our L.,.,. ... 

.. Models Now on Disp&.y 

, 
, r 

Tar.... .ortot .. 
K.... .... A ••• ,... 

_ ABC ...... ,..1' ........... .., .. ... 
....... Tnul t'reIIon 
FIRST IN SALIS 

.. ea ... w.... .,. 
'IRST IN IERY". 

GEORGE C. WILUS Co. 
u. •. ., ..... lieu •••• ". 1._ 

Store y •. ur 
"Winter Clothes 
In Our MotIern' 
St.ra.. Vaults 

Nothing To P-, 
VAtU Nm fall .,....'. 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial 36Q 216 •• c.l1 ... 

I " 

Interest On . ' 
Savings Certificafes 

!low~ State BaQk & T;r.ust Co. 
Member r.o.l,c. ". , 

Custom Made or Ready Made 

lOver 200 Patterns to Choose from 

oflnJ~ 
PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 

• 
9 S~?th" du~uque 

"PrierldhJ Persollal Service Always" 




